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Stork Beats Cops Again 
BALTIMORE (IP)-U was .. repeat )lerformauce yes

IerUy lor Mr&. Charles H. Coli, 19, when she rave birth 
Ie &Ill-pound dau.hter In the baek seat of a pOlice crals-
tr. 

ADoUIer of ber three babies was born In the back 
-.t tl her-bUlband's car as he was ruablna: her to a hos-

"Ial 'ItIe hU!lband and the two pOlicemen delivered the owall 
The Weather Today 

Partly cloudy and warmer today. Showers 
and thunderstorms tonight. Showers to
morrow forenoon with clearing to follow. 
Temperature at midnight last night was 54. IlrL 

Cox, Z9-yesr-old bus driver, took a week's vacation. .. E:stablished 186S-Vol. 80, No. 177-AP News and Wirephoto _ ............ [owa City. Iowa. Friday. April 23. 1948-Five Cents 

Waitress Points to Spot Where Shooting Occurred 
Martha. Benefield IndJcates Where Gunshot Victim Sat 

. Oscar Andenon Walks to the County Jail 
Held in ConneeUon With 1he ShOQtlng of Clltf Kelly 

Capitol Hill -- President Asserts Himself; Senate Passes Housing Bill 

r Cliff' Kelly Alive, in Serious 
Conditionl

; Suspeclls Held 
B,. MALCOLM RODMAN 

Clifford Kelly, 220 S. Linn street, was alive but in serious condition 
following an operation at Universi ty hospitals early this morning. He 
was shot in the chest in the Strand Cafe at 6:40 last night. 

Oscar Anderson, 58, Burkely Hotel, is being held by police on an 
open charge pendIng the outcome of Kelly's condition . 

In. an official statement 'to the press last night, County Attorney 
Jack C. White said Anderson revealed no deeper motive for the shool
ing than an argument in the Strand Cafe the night before. Anderson 
had not been drinltilll, according 
to police. 

Anderson, the man suspected. of 
shooting Kelly, was taken to the 
city jail under heavy police lUard. 

Later, at 7:20 p.m" police push
ed their way out of the back door 
-shielding Anderson from photo
graphers-and rushed him to the 
o!fice of Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy in the county courthouse. 

At the courthouse, Anderson's 
statements were recorded. on a 
wire recorder. 

He stated he remembered pull
ing the gun-a . 38 calibre lver 
Johnson-and replacing it in his 
pocket, but he did not remember 
firing the shot. • 

Two elements of mystery have 
been Injected into the case. 

a gun and fired into Kelly's chest. 
Andrew Karaa, proprietor of 

the Strand, was cleaning dishes 
from the counter next to Kelly's 
stool when the shooting occurred . 

Karas turned and caught Kelly's 
slumped figure in his arms. 

Mrs. J . J. Colbert, a cook at the 
cafe, overheard part of the argu
ment between the two men, 

"You want to pick a fight?" she 
heard Anderson say. 

"I don't want to fight with no
body, •. I don't even know you," 
Kelly was reported saying. This 
injects the possibility of Ander
son's mistaking Kelly for his twin 
brother, Clarence. 

Truman Lashes , Out at . ~ongress 
WASHINGTON (A» - President 

Truman, in defiant mood, chal
lenged congress yesterday to hold 
up his appointmen ts or to ti'Y to 
,et secret data !rom the commerce 
department. 

CITY AND COUNTY LAW OFFICERS Inspect Ule weapon uaed In 
a shOQtlna: last nl,ht In which Olltf Kelly Willi aerloUIJly injured. 
Sllerlff Albert (Pat) Murphy (left) Is ,oln, throurh the bUifold be
longing to Oscar Anderson, who Is hellll' held In connection with tbe 
shoo Un&" County Attorney Jack C. White (center) and Police Chief 

First, Anderson stated he had 
quarreled previously with Kelly. 
It may be possible that Anderson 
had encountered Clifford Kelly's 
"identical" twin brother, Clarence. 

Clifford Kelly works for an
other brother, Ed Kelly who owns 
the Kelly Farm Equipment com
pany, 310 E. Prentis street. Clif
ford is a bachelor and bas lived. in 
Iowa CUy aU his Lile. 

Acording to the otricial state
ment released last night by Coun
ty Attorney Jack C. While, Ander
son wa~ positive the man he ar
gued with Wednesday night is the 
man he supposedly shot last night. 

A waitress at the Strand said 
Anderson was a regular customer 
at the restaurant. She described 
him as being "quite sickiy, often 
mentioning suicide. 

he wonders what authority the 
commander in chief does have 
ovl!r troops. He suggeited re- Senate Passes Ho~sing Bill 

Ed Ruppert cbeek the gun. (Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

• 
'I'nlking back to the Republican 

controlled legisla ture a t a news 
conference he asserted the power 
of the executive branch of the 
government in four differen t con
nections: 

porters read up all presidential ac
tions in sending forces to Vera 

WASHINGTON (iP)-The sen
ate yesterday passed and sent to 
the house tn multi-billion Taft
Ellender-Wagner housing bill. It 
is designed to encourage the build
ing of 15-million new homes by 
1958. 

study of th~ rural housing situa
tion. 

Senate Favors 19·25 Draft 

I. His anger sparked fire while 
discussing the house action yester
day in voting 300 to 29 to call on 
the Commerce department to re
lease an FBI letter reportfng on 
the loyalty of Dr. Edward U. Con
dOn. Dr. C9nrlon is head of the 
national bUl"ealJ or standards in 
the Commerce department. 

Mr. Truman commented by 
(mistakenly) quoting Thomas Jef
(erson on a supreme court decision 
Jefferson disliked: "The chief 
iusUce has made his decision; now 
Jet him enforce it." (Later the 
White House said Mr. Truman had 
In mind Andrew Jackson's refer
ence to the supreme court in an 
1832 Indian lands case. Jackson 
was quoted as saying: "John Mar
shall has made his decision; now 
let him enlorce it.") 

2. Presidential ire was apparent 
again when a reporter said tha t 
lelIate Republicans intend to hold 
up conIirmalion ' of presidential 
appointments pending election of 
I Republican president. 

That's their business, Mr. Tru
man, said sharply, if they want to 
cripple the operations of the gov
ernment. 

3. The question of presidential 
power to send troops abroad- in 
conneclion with the Palestine situ
atioD-<:ame up when a reporter 
5ilid some members of congress 

• felt the President lacks such au
lbority. 

},fr. Truman ~8id ironically.that 

Cruz, Mexico, Nicaragua and 
Haitl. ' 

4, On the matter or John L. 
Lewis, Mr. Truman said he was 
enforcing the law in prosecuting 
the mine union chief. He declined 
comment on peacemaking efforts 
made by house speaker Joseph W. 
Martin (R-Mass) in the strike, 
Martin is not in the executive 
bran~h of the government, Mr. 
Truman added a bit tartly. 

He also said he is still willing to 
,neet Premier Stalin of Russia
but in, this country only. He said 
he doesn't elq)eci to leave the 
country for such a conference. 

• • • 

Senate passage of the hotly dis
puted measure by VOice vote came 
quietly in sharp contrast to the 
wrangling over the bill d4ring a 
week of debate. 

Only about a dozen senators 
w re on the floor tor the final bal
lot. 

The othet' amendmcnt, offered 
by Senator McCarthy (R-Wis). 
authorizes the government to pay 
half of the cost of homes for se
verely paralyzed veterans con
fined to wheel chairs, However. 
the federal grant could not ex
ceed $10,000. 

The bill also provides, among 
other things, for; 

1. Extendln.. tile federal hous
ingadministraUon' home- 10lln 
insurance program 11 mOhths, 
through March 31. 1948. 

But the earlier scrap is certain 2, Home loan terms generally 
to be revived in the house. The would be liberalized. 
house banking committee stuffed 3. To spur construction of rcnt
into a pigeonhole a similar biLl al housing, there is a program of 
passed by the senate in 1946. And 90 percent loans over 40 years at 
there is plenty 01 OPPOSition in four percent interest. 

Committee OKs Funds ilie committee to ~ome parts of the 4. BI .. soale Investors in ren~l 

F I FI d C I new bill. housing would be guaranteed an 
or owa 00 ontro Jusb before the senate voted it annual profit of 3 and one half 
WASHINGTON (JP).-Iowa proj- r adopted two amendments. percent on their outstanding in

ects included in the army civil lone sponsored by Senators vestment. 
functions appropriations bil). aP- Young (R-ND) and Russell (D- 5. A 500,OOO-unU pubJJc houslne
proved yesterday by the senate Ga),. added a .268,500,0~0 1arr,n I program-t.he most wa~mly clls
appropriations committee, include housmg program to the bilL. This puted prOVision of the bill . 
(figures in brackets amount for replaced a provision for only a 6. Clearllnce of cUy slums. 

, WASHINGTON (IP)-The sen
ate committee studying a draft 
bill has virtually agree. to induct
ing men 19 through 25-the same 
age limit proposed in a bill now 
before the house. 

Senator Gurney (R-S.D.) also 
said yesterday the sentiment on 
bis senate armed services com
mittee ls in favor of the admin
istration's new compromise 66-
group airforce. 

Howevel', the committee took no 
formal action. It is still working 
on a temporary selective service
uni versal military training bill 
requested by President Truman 
as a part of his preparedness pro.. 
gram, 

The house armed forces com
mittee alsQ is working on a sim
ilar bill: its chairman, Rep. An
drews (R-N.Y.) oIfered his own 
draft llill to the house Tuesday. 

Andrews' bill and the senate 
comm! tee's tentative proposal 

each project approved by Lhe 
house): Labor -- Attempt Settlement of Meat Strike; Cut Steel Price 

Flood conlrol: 
Red Rock reservoir, $1-million 

($700,000); Dry Run, $320,000 
(320,000); Ooralivlle reservoir, 
$300,800 ($700,000); Elkport, Tur
key river, $30,100 ($30,100); Den
ison, $52,000 ($52,000); Councll 
Bluffs, $886,000 ($886,000); LitLJe 
Sioux river, $200,000 ($200,000). 

The measure wlll now go to thc 
senate. After passage there, the 
bill will go to conference with the 
house for agreement on the 
changes. 

Packers -Offered Arbitration Plan 
CHICAGO {A'}-The CIO pack

ing bouse workers union last 
night accepted a proposal by an 
Iowa farm leader to arbitrate its 
strike against the nation's major 
meat packers. Spokesmen for the 
packers Indicated they prubably 
would decline it. 

U. S. Steel Rejects Wage Plan, Cuts Rates 
PITTSBURGH ~JP) - The U .. S. cover a wide range ' of the firm's 

products used for manufacturing 
goods from nalls to refrigerators. 
Fairless said the move was taken 
"in an endeavor to aid in halting 
further advances in lilling costs." 

Cast Pr.int of Reu.ther Assailant 
Ralph Helsteln, president of the 

union which has been on strike 
since March 16, accepted a pro
posal made by E. Howard Hill, 
president of the Iowa Farm bur
eau, 

Steel corporation yesterday re
jected wage increase demands by 
the CIO united!> steelworkers but 
slashed prices by abou t $25-mil
lion annually in what the corpor
ation said was an effort to halt 
riSing living costs. 

The surprise announcement by 
Benjamin F. Fairless, president of 
the corporation, broke off current 
wage negotiations with the union 
but CIO spokesmen said DO strike 
wlll resu It. 

Philip Murray, president of 
both the CIO and the SteelWClrk
ers' un ion, promptly declared the 
price cuts "picayune" but added: 

Dl'ftOlT DBTII:CTIVE8 make a Calt ~f a heel print found In the 
Jm '" the Walter Reutber home. Tbls beel print outalde the kUehen 
~ of '-'e Ileuther hllDle and a mot,'unlhell cale are Ute tVest 
e ... In Ih. mfltery shootinl"ol Ut. DeIroUlabor leader. 

-~ 
.(1\1' WIRIPIlOl'O 1 

• 

Hill suggested in a letter to each 
of the four companies involved, 
and to the union, that each side 
choose a representative, and that 
these two select a third member. 
The union stru~k in enforcement 
of I ts demand for a 211 cent hourly 
wage increase. The packers of
fered nine cents, 

MQst company sources declined 
to comment on the proposal. But 
a spokesman tor Wilson and com-
pany said: _ 

"What authority does Mr. HUl 
have to make this proposal? It is 
difficult to comment because we 
do not know what direct bearing 
Mr. Hlll has. It 'is not as if the 
proposal came from the concilia
tion service. 

"Generally it is the company's 
poSition that it cannot relegate to 
third parties the daht to make de
cisions directly affecting the com
pany's costs." 

• • • 
Auto Worker Questioned 

DETROIT ,(JP')-A 52-year-old 
auto plant worker was ordered 
held in "temporary detention" 
IaLe yesterday In tire Investigation 
of the shooting and wouncllng of 
Walter P . Reuther, 

Prosecutor James N. McNally 
said that Nelson Davis, Negro 
foundry worker at the Ford motor 
company and minor official in the 
CIO united. auto workel'l waa be
Ing detained for further quesUonw,. 

Price slashes, effective May I, 

"The union hus agreed to a two
year no-strike contract. We will 
live up to that contract." 

• J 

Picket Boeing Aircraft Plant 1 , 

PATROLLING THE GATES of Ute Seattle Boelna Airplane COM

JIIUlY pick eta let 1IWl .... mlft W'Orten (rlrht) leave 1he plan'- Work
en (left) for tbe nellt shift ref .. e to CI'Oh the picket llile. Nearlf 
",000 wortel'l struck to support I i\. ... nauUeal Mechanics union 
4U11101Jj for .. 30-oen' bourl7. tnoreue. (AI" WIBErBOrO) 

agree on the age ' limits of men 
who will be caUed on to serve 
in the armed torces- I9 through 
25. 

But Andrews suggests an age 
limit of 18 through 30 for regis
tration, . compared with the sen
ate's 18 through 25. Earlier, the 
senate group was talking sboul an 
18-Lhrough-44 registratron age. 

President Truman said yester
day the 66-group airforce plan 
actually does not represent a 
change in strategy. He said the 
new plan was agreed on by lop 
defense oIflcials and l'e.ceived his 
approval. 

Second, waitresses at the Strand 
cafe spoke of a "triangle love al
fair" between the two men and a 
woman. They declined to elabor
ate on this statement. 

According to witnesses at the 
cafe, Anderson and K~lly bad an 
argument in the restaurant the 
night before. 

This is the story of what hap
pened last night, as told by eye
witnesses: 

"Cliff" Kelly entered the cale 
and ordered. Anderson entered. 
Refusing to order, he began to ar
gue with Kelly. 

Kelly tried to ignore him. ' He 
started to leave, saying;, "I'll be 
back." As he rose from his stool 
at the founlain, Anderson pulled 

Higher Meat Prices Thrusl 
Markel Baskel Up 23 (enls 

By Pi\.UL LUCKlNBILL 
Pushed by soaring meat prices, 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
index rocketed to $17.52 yesler
day- 23 cents above last week's 
$17.29 Index. 

Much to the housewffe's des
pair, meat managers said they 
had to raise their lagging prices 
in order to catch up with whole
sale price increases. 

"It was getting so bad lhat it 
hardly paid us to stay open," 
moaned one butcher. "We didn't 
raise our prices much at the be
ginning for the meat packing 
strike because we thought they 
would soon go down," he explain
ed. "But when they didn't, we 
had to raise our prices in ac
cordance with wholesale prices," 

As a result, "choice" round 
steak and center cut pork chops 
both jumped 4 cents this week, 
steak seiling for 89 cents and pork 
chops at 74 cents per pound. 

Surprise of the week came when 
we found round steak selling for 
$1.00 per pound In one store. How
ever, this was "top quality", ac
cording to the manager. 

First grade bacon was up 2 
cents, retailing for 75 cents per 
pound when YOU could find it. 
One manager said packer were 
limiting him to one box of bacon 
each time they made a delivery. 
Most stores receive meat ship-

* * * 

ments about three times weekly. 
Although lard remained. the 

same this week, a manager pre
dicted one-pound lard will rise 2 
cents next week. "The lard 
we're selling now was boulht 
some time ago at a low price," he 
said, "The lard we bought this 
week to sell next week is about 2 
cents higher," he added. 

Two-pound VelveeLa cheese 
climbed to $1.12, a 2 cent rise, 
while one-pound, four ounce oat
meal was up 1 cent. 

Number two cans of pells re
turned to 20 cents this week, a 1 
cent g~n. Sliced peaches In no. 
2'h cans were up 1 cent a180, sell
ing for 33 cents once again. Care
ful shoppers could find peaches 
selling for as low as 30 cents in 
some stores. , 

For the first time in months, not 
a single price decrealle was found, 
making this' week's survey sUll 
more unusual. 

The Dally Iowan market bas
ket survey is based on prices of 
24 food items in seven represent
ative Iowa City grocery stores. 

Prices listed. are an avera,e of 
all stores combined. 

Yesterday's index of $17.52 is 
an estimate 01 what a student 
fa mily of three will spend for 
grocerIes this week. 

The cost of each food Item is 
weighed in accordance with the 
amount of that item a student 
family of three uses in a week, 

* * * MARKET BASKET P'IGURES Thl W .. 
Ite. • e p. 

....." .. 11 1 lb. Iowa Branet butter · ...... , .......................... $·8'1 
t dOl. ,racle A .. ,. .. . .. ............. ,.................... .~ 
1 lb. HIU. 81"0$. eoU"" .... ., .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. , 
1 do.. med. a12e oran,e.. .......................... .. ... .. .t' 
to lb. Ietaho potaloes . .... ,. ............................ . . .7' 
#2 can TeOdenweet Peas (toed .) ...... . ................. .20 
#2 can Van Camp Pork &. Beans ........... :............ . .11 
#21'1 can Del Monte SUe. Peaches ."................... .. ,aa 
1 can Campbell Tomalo Soup ........ . . .. ~.. .............. 'U 
~ I~: !""..y....d .. ~k;,Y .... ·.aim".;'; · :::::::::: ::'.:'.::::::::: ::'::: :1111 
LIIrg. 01 •• Ivory !'lakes ............................ , _. ... .36 
Sib, willie cane ou,ar ....... .......................... . ..t 
lU lb. Gold Medal flour ................................. .115 
1-1 lb. t OZ, box Quaker Oals . " ...................... " ,11 
1,\0 lb. pkl. Booker's Chaco (unsw.) ...................... .. ,tt 
Z lb. Krdt Velveet. Cheese ...................... .... ...... 1.12 

1 W;. ~:n'J ~!t :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: ::. 
1 1b. "choice" round steak .•. . .•..•.....• ,.. .. .... . . . ... . .81 
1 lb. center cut pork chops ...... . ........... ,......... .. .7. 
I lb. ht Irade bacon .. .. . , ... ,...... . .. .. ....... .. . ..... . .7$ 
1 JO oz. w.1 while br.aet .... ...... . .... .. _. .. . . .. . . .. ... .. ,17 
1 qt. ,rade A mJlk . .... ..... _ .......... .. .. _ .......... .... . 11 

, .rr 
•• ./13 
AI 
.'11 
.11 
,2t 
,U 
.11 
.45 •• .M ." .IS 
.17 
.41 

1.10 .. 
.N 
.13 
.'10 
.TI 
.17 
.11 

Market BlUet Index: Till. week. , IU2. Laot week. $17, • . 
The DaHy Iowan market basket INDEX I. not an added lotat of UIe pru:.. 

11_ above. That II. tile INDEX {I,ure takes Into conalderalton both the cOllI 
of Ihe Ileml IIsled above and the amount 01 each Item a Iludent famU, of three 
UNI In one .,., .. k , The amounl of each Item the family of three u_ In ODa w .. 1I: 
wal arrived .t in a .. urvey conductW In cooperation With tile UDiverUt;y lnanau 
ot l1\11111." 1114 CC;OIlOmiC research, ' 

\ 

"He was moody, sullen and 
sometimes refused Lo talk to peo
ple," she saId. 

An ex-steeplejack, Anderson 
was injured severely in 1910. He 
has been living at the Burkely 
Hotel for the past two years. 
Acquaintances said Anderson 
talked occasionally of a family. 
but appeared to bave little inLer
est in relatives.-

They said he talk brokenly and 
thought he came to this country 
from Sweden when he was young. 

Unable to write, he depended 
on others to compose his infre
quent letters, they said. 

Reports Scientists 
Shun Government's 
Atomic Reseach 

CHICAGO (JP}-Because of lhe 
Condon case, many of America's 
top atomic scientists want no part 
ot government worll:, a survey 
showed yesterday. 

A house un-American aclivitlcs 
subcommittee asserted last month 
that Dr. Edward U. Condon, head 
of the government's bureau of 
standards, was "one 01 the weak
est links in our atomic security." 
The house group also charged 
that Condon "knowingly or un
knowingly entertained and asso
ciated" with alleged Russian 
spies. The charges were contain
ed. in a formal report made pub
Hc, 
. The Atomic Scientists of Chi

calo, an educa tional organization: 
limited to scientists who worked 
on the Manhattan district atom 
bomb project, asked its member
ship on their attitudes toward se
curity and government employ
ment. Replies were receiv\d 
from 103 of the group's 144 mem
bers-half of whom currently are 
in governmen t work. 

The ASO said the .question and 
replies were put as follows: 

"How did the manner in which 
the charges were made against 
Condon affect your willingness to 
accept responsible government po
sitions?" 

12 percent-Made me decide to 
decllne any such oUer. 

63 percent-Made me reluctant 
to accept. 

23 • percent-Had no important 
ellect. 

o percent-Made me more will
ing to consIder such an offer. 

2 percent-No direct answer. 

Foreign --

Jews Capture Haifa 
lIAIFA (JP)-Arab leaders bow

ed to a Jewish blitz yesterday 
and agreed to evacuate Haifa, one 
of the most important port cities 
in the middle east, 

Zionist militia began a whirl
wind attack for control of Haifa 
Wednesday when t.he British with
drew trom all but the port area, 
a headquarters section. and a 
narrow strip linking the two. By 
noon yesterday they had forced the 
Arabs to sue tor peace throu,h 
British mediation. Arabs called 
the battle a "massacre ... another 
Stanllngrad" for which they were 
unprepared. 
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5- Plngo, Pango, Pongo 
Topple J30 

:~:~:niw~ Irrnj--fiowk' c;/ash Todey 
Six versatile intramural wren.. 

leI'S caplur d aU-ulllv rsity ch"UJ.. 
pionships ye ;terday while Iwt 
others took t.op hunors on forffJ 
wins. 

Dan Roper, Phi Della Tkta. 1 
took Ule 12I-pollul1 crown will 

BQSTON iP)-Tbe PbiladelplUa 
Athlftics hi one ball into rilbt 
field yesterday to swe p a thr -
,arne series WIth the winless Bos
ton Red Sox by i 5-3 lJlargin. 
fte iIIIb irive Ule A's Ia.sboK in 
~ cUr UDn was a rouUne fly 
driven by Barney McCosky III 
the Dbl~ inllilU ",jih two OD 

base. Sam ele kill' it ia U. 
IUD a_ 1t en f L tW8-

rer 'hat drove in relief Pit~her 
Bob Savafo and Eddie Joost to 
Nuk a 3; 3 tie. ' 
Dave (Boo) Fen-iss opened for 

the Req Sox 3Jld 31?peared to have 
uie' best Qf a pitching duel with 
Joe Goleman unhl the sevffith, 
wnen tile Athletics tallied twice 
to tpk't a 3-2 lead. 
.. Southpaw Mel Parnell then took 
oyer for Ferriss and his team
mateS: tied up 'matters in the last 
of the sevent . 
't 

~eL ~ aD !Jo. lon All R R 
JRfI$~ u. ... 5 1 3 OIM."lo, cf 5 I I) 
NeColky, . U 6 0 1 PelIky. 3b. . 4 Q 2 
~, rI ... 5 0 0 WIll1ams, 11 .. 3 I U 
"ali>; tb .... it 0 0 Spence, Ib .. 3 0 I 
Maj~ld. 3b . 4 0 0 Stephen !I, U 4 0 I 

l!l))8n. cf • I ~ Doerr, 2b .... 4 1 1 
'r, c ... , 3 1 1 Mele, ' rl .. .. 4 0 1 

.. t', ~ .. 4 1 1 T~bbetts, c.. 4 0 I 
Colema.n, .p 2 0 0 Ferril'. p ... 2 0 0 
AalDU .... t 0 I Pamell. p ... 1 0 0 
.. v.... p . J. 1 1 Z?4.osa ..... 1 0 1 

'1",,11 .... 815 -. Tolals .... 1oS I • 

4DQpblecl tor Coleman In 7th 
ZDOUbtl!d -for Parnfil in 8th 

Pii'U.lpbla , .. ..,....... 010 000 2Oa-5 

Majbr eague 
Standings 

Augustana college of Rack Is
land took a liking to lhe sawdUjll 
COl:lrts of the Iowa fieldhouse. yes
t rday, smashing a deci<;ive 8-1 
tennis victory over the. Iowa 

JII1It,,1' .......... .......... 100 100 LO(>-;! l/AT10NAL LIIAG.\J£ 
. "P.t;Or ..... Fahl, Rosar, Stephens. Runs W L PCT. 08 
Itat~ -m-8uder, Blnu, J~, .Me- st. Louis .......... 2 1 .667 
Cosky 2, Stephens, Ferris, Pesky. TWo Brooklyn ... . ...... 2 I .66'1 
}tne !tIts , - Jo,,", 2, McCosky, BlnJ<s, PlllI~elphla ......... 2 1 .66'1 
111'6",,, Mele, Pesky, Stephen.. Stol,l'l Pittsbul"IIh ........... 2 2 .600 Va 
"-RiMal/ljol Double plaY - Sud!!r, Cincinnati .... , ...... 2 2 .~ ~'> 
:tbost and " .lll. Lefl Oil basea-Phllo- Ghl~aio 1 2 .333 I 
c1tlt>hla 1. ~o'IOll 7. 8. eo on b.l1s-ol: ~w York" :··.::···:· 1 2 .333 1 
ColemoWt 2; oU F'errfsli 2. StrIkeout! Boston . . . . .. I 2 .333 1 
IIY. Coleman 3; by Ferriss 2; by !>arnett V .. terd .. ,'. Rotulh 
t . 'HI.t.I-<>U ColVl)an 7 In 6 Innings: off! C\n~lnnatl 4 i51. Lolill 3 
.. v~ 1 In 3; ott Ferttss 6 In 61·3; oft Brooklyn s 'New York 3 
ftr)ll!lJ S In 22-3. W/J1nlng pitcher - Bo,lon 10; 'Phlladelphl. 4 
llivue. Losing pl\<;h r-Parnell. Um· Pittsburgh 3, CWc.act 0 
DIlu - M'cKlnley, McGowan and Hub- Today', 'Pilcbor. 
~. Tune-2 hours. Attendanc. - Phlladelphla at Brooklyn _ Donnelly 
1.. .... 1. (4.>111 "". If.u~ (t'7-81 

Tigers Sweep Series 
With Chicago, Win, 3-2 . 

~'f ,Y9rX a\ Boston-Poal (4-3) V8. 
SP4nn (2,1-10) 

Pittsburgh at Clnoinnall-Hlgbe tiS· 
I') vs. aughls (4·11) 

st. Louis at 'Chleal<>--Bre .. h~n (16·1/) 
V8. Schmitz (13-1S1 

Dodgers' Taylor, Casey 
Combine To Beat Giants 

I\ME BJ AN LAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

Phlladelphla ........ 3 0 1.000 
Dotrolt ............ . .. ~ 0 1.000 
CI<!V~.nd . . . .... ... I ~ 1.1100 1 
WaOh1nrton .......... a I .66'7 1 
New Ybrk ........... 1 2,. .66'7 1I 
St. Loul.a ........ . .. 0 1 .000 2 
Cblcaso .............. 0 3 .000 3 
Bocton ... _ .......... 0 3 .000 3 

"torday" •• ull. 
Phillldel1!hla 5, Booton 3 
Detroit 3, Chlcaeo 2 
(Only games scheduled) 

Today'. Pitcher. 

Boston,ot New York-Hani. (5-4) vo. 
Shea (1~5) 

Hawkeyes. 
The win fave the AugieB 

their fourth stral(bt victory of 
the e on. It was the first loss 
for the Hawks w bose sbort
lived undefea.ted se1I50D in
cluded non-conference w t n s 
over Coe collefe and St. Am 
bror of Davenport. 

Washington at PhJlldelphfa-Masler. 
lIOn (12-Un v.. McCahan (10'5) 

Cleveland at Detroit - Lemon \11-5) 

The visit .. s grabbed all six 
singl motch s with sparkling 
and consi~tent play all the way 

L-..__ down the line. RobertBrown wes 
VB. Hutchinson lIS·IAI) 

Reds Snip Cards, 4-3, sbarp for the Iowans, extending 
s/>cond-se d d Robert A. Nelson to 

On Two Redbird Errors three sets before bowing 6-8, 6-3, 

. €HICAGO (JP)-The D trait Tia.n- 'Won their third straight vio
tq~y .froll! the Chicago White Sox 
j.eaterc,lay 3 to 2, to keep pace with 
.,.. Philad J.phi~ Athletics atop 
th~ ~erican league standings. 
··..,Held hitless tor fiv innings by 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Ninth inning and 4.-6.-
NEW YORK (JP)-Harry Tay- errors by Marty Marion and The only bright spot for Ihe 

Iowa's' Demro M y 
Pilch 1 sf Game of 
Notre Dame Series 

'J'h Notre Dame baseball tl ;Im 
visits Iowa City this wl't'kend (or 
a two>-game • ries With COBch 
Ot~o Vogel's Iowa nine. The Iii I 
game today will start at 3:30 pm. 

The Hawk.eyes will have a defi
nite advantage in their meeting 
with the Irish of South Bend. 
having played 12 games to NOll'" 
Dame's three. 

The Irish opened thpir ~eason 
last Sa turday by losing a. doublc
head r to Cincinnati uni\'l'r ity. 
They lost 10 Bradley 'eSlf'rci3Y, 
2-1. Iowa's record thi' sprmg IS 

seven wins and li\'e los.,es, includ
Ing two deteats in the Big Nine. 

It is likely that Coach Vo~pl 
will s tart Pitch r Wes Deml'o thi 
afternoon and save his No. I 
hurl r, Jaek Bruner, for' duty to
morrow. The Irish' will probably 
use their tOil chucker, W31t Ma
hannah, in the opener today. 

The probable line-ups: 
Iowa NOTRE DA rn 

Bob Smllh, It Steve P.v~I •. cf 
Dale Enckson, ct Benny KOllik. 2b 
John TE'dore, rt Pete Kobl0"h, ~" 
Lyle Ebner, c full' Petrzell a, Ib 
Jack DiUm r. 2b Gene LaVery, 3b 
Don McCarly, sa Don Grieve. rf 
Pete Everett. Ib Tom McHale, 1f 
Bob Primrose. 3b Tom Cocclltl, c 
Wes Demro. p Walt Mahannah, p 

Phillies' Prize Rookie 
Wild; Braves Win Easily 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) Cur t 
Simmons, the Philadelphia Phrl
lies' $60 ,000 bonus player, Listpd 
less than two innings yesterday as 
the Boston Braves won the final 
of th&' three game series 10 to fl. 

The 19-year old southpaw hur
ler gave up only two hils in one 
and two-thirds innings but he 
walked seven of 'the 14 men he 
faced. 

a r odell vi lory over 8lJ1 Davh, 
Hillen'st H. ForI' t Witwer, 
Law Commons " look the !lAh. 
er (orfeit over Dick alll>enquist 
III the IS5-pound cla'iS. 
In 128-pound competition, Der,. 

m~r Cope, Hillcl'e t K. took iii 
easy 4·0 ded 'iun ovel' George Aft. 
Cool, Thetu Xi. Leon~rd Lybbftl, 
Upper C, sharl'd the 136-JlOl1nd 
crown with Warl'f'1l Hudsdn,lllv. 
el·dale. wh, n thf'Y fought to I 

draw. 
Robert Steven on, -{iJlerest R, 

decisionl!d Wi I I ill m SidUnger, 
Th (a Xi, lor l45-POlllld honol!. 
In til l65-I)ollncl filllli John L:>h· 

10 ¥A'S .'ING-PO G CUA 1);> - Tom 14 re (rJg ht ) of Cl'tl r 
Rapid hn.l.es hands "iUl 8.G. W n~, Sh 11 h~i. China, afrt r b 
had on th(' II-uulvl.' ity pjnf-wml' tOUJ'nam.eut at tit Jllnll 
yf trt·day. K:lN'rI' won tbe "bes L·ou.t.-Gf-n,~e url In three g mes, 
2h-16. 21-14 and 21-15. Both Ill3ye~ ret'elv~ a tropl)y. shQWIl.above. 

, ne;; had little trouble wllh Rich. 
ard T:lylor. Si~ma Phi Epsilon. 
David Shllg~rt. Phi Gamma Delta. 
downf'd Mahlon Mtller, Black, 
for the 175-pountl ('hnmpionship. 
In the henvyweight tilt, Dick 
Hoerner·, S i g rna Phi Epsilon, 

(Ually Jowan· Photo by Ru s Zeleniak) 

PI,]'TSBURGH II'PJ-Proving his arm is better, Elmer Riddle, the 
Cincinnati I'd I-olf, pitthcd a ~n[lppy two-hitter yesterday to help the 
PittsbuJ' .11 Pirat s bl:lIllt Ihe Chicago Cubs 3*0 before 7,700 fans. 

Thn Pirates backed up Riddle with 10 hits and two fast double 
play~. However, he Was in trouble - --- -----
only in tile fourth, wh n he walk
~d tlllee men. Bob Ruth, l!2-ye3r
old Smtth Bent!, Ind ." boy, was the 
losing pitcher. 

Danny Murtaugh knocked in th~ 
Pirates' first two .fllns with sin
gl~~ in the ~econd and six1h. 
Ralph Kinel·, home run co-titlist 
III J 947, bangpd oul his first 
round-tripper of the season in the 
eighth. 

Big ,Nine Baseba ll , 
CIHCAGO ~jp,",",The Big Nine. 

base ball racp swings In to fllil 
stride Ihis wP('kpnd as dl"fending 
Champion rllinoi,', Minn ,ota and 
Nllr thwest~rn ml1}:C' con[prence 

WESTERN LEI\O E 
D nver at Dc. Molne_ tpostponed, 

ntnJ 
Pueblo at Sioux City (postpon~, rain I 

COU"EGIl BAIU;nALL 
BrBdJey 2, Notre Dame 1 • 
Anderson 1. aan State 5 (to '"nlnIl8) 
Michigan " ... t .. 8, WI.<on In 5 

HURRY * Ends T onite 
2-Major Request Hits 

threw Robert Ljddy, Pickard. 

-DOOfr. Opf'n 1:15 P.M.-

q';'~1,'iD 
STARTS SATU DAY 

BACK TO OUR 
REGULAIl 

PROGRAMl 

• dC'buts. 

Peru Out of Relays '[he lliini play ho~t til Minne-! 
.'lola's Gophers, and Northwestern 

PFRU, NEB. 'Ijp} - The PHil is at 01110 Slale (2-0) today and 
Stale T etch€!'· college tral'k tpam tomorrow. Other two-game sets 
has withdrawn from the Druk(' find Pllrchl!' (0-2) at Wi:;con,in 
l' lays APIH 23 and 2'l at Of'S (2-0) :md Mihigan (2-0) at In-
Moines. dian:! (o-:!). 

, a»kie Howie Judson, the T~er9 
snattered the 22-year old right 
hander'1 ijreallls of winning his 
first> major league tart by scoring 
aU their runs in the sixth. 

lor pitcMd himself in end out of catcher Del Wilber permitted the Hawk.s was the i r improved 
trouble for eight innings yesterday Cincinnati Reds to defeat St. doubles play. Bill Metz and Ralph 
and [lllaLly let Hugh Casey finish Louis 4-3 yesterday. Brown showed toP form against 

. b· B kly' 6 3 . to Wilb r dropped Stan jvtusial's I the consistent Nelson boys in three '::;--"';;;-~""'-""'-----------------a 
lh,e l~ ill Y r~ n s - VIC ry perfect return of Hank Sauer's rough and long sets. Cathcart and 
over ew or. outfield fly, and 3.673 spectators Crain turned in Iowa's only win 

Boxer Freed 
It was a typical Dodger-Giallt I groaned as Frank Baumhciltz In a 6-,4, 6-1 lriumph lover Au

game, requiring thre hours and sca.mpered home with Ule .d cId- gustana G Hall and Russler. 

MILWAUKEE (JP).-Bcrt Lylell, 
the naUon's fourth ranking mid
dletJeight poxer, was frl'ed y s
terday following an investigation 
Into the death of his Wecl/1e~day 
night's opponent, Jack DarUlard. 

12 minutes before the 21.198 Na- iOg run. Baum,h.oltz reached tlrft The summarl.s: 
tional league customers could go wMn Marion muffed his inning- R E. N61s0n SI('tu';u'lano) d./e.t~ 
home. opening gro\jncjer. Ne",nam Q.4, 0·4. 

R. A . Nel!On IAueumanBI def.aled 

AMERI AN A. SO lATION 

Columbus 5, Minneapoll. 3 

• Today & Saturday 
Coupon 27 for Friday 

Coupon 28 for Saturday 

ADULT General Admission-60c 

Children-30c 

Student~ present 1.0. Cards 

Starts: 3:30 T'oday , 2:00 Sat. 

DEAD~INE DATES 
For 1948-49 Scholarship Applications 

May 1, 1948 
Both new and renewal apr;>lications for UnJversity Meri' 

Scbolanhi~. 

July 1, 1948 
Renewal applications for Carr ~chp~arsbjps, L"Verne Noyes 

Scho~r.sbJ.s, Stude.' Ai Scholarsblps, I-Club 
Se~slail'S. 

Sep.tember 1, 1948 
New applications for Can SeiloiarsbiP8, LaVer",e Noyejl 

Seholarslaips, S~eoi Aid Scholarships, I-Club Schol
arships. 

ApplieatlOWl received after these daieB wUl not be c:'Oaald2recl 
fer the 1941-49 IIChool yeai'. 

Au· iPlormation ftnrdinl Ulese seholarsbJps Is .... IIa ... e at: , 

Office of StudePi Aftcdn 
, J • 

III Ualnnlty Hall 

Cinnali made it 3-3 in the eighth Brown 86, 8-6, 11-4. 
on successiv singles by Sauer, Hall (Augu,lolla) det~ated Motl 6-4, 

6-4. 
Babe Young and Ray Lamanno. Russlor IAueustanal deleated l!a~'1 
Howie Pollet was relieved by Jim brD~~k 6(~~:-'!t.n.) ddeBled CBlhcart 
Hearn in the eighth inning WiUl 6-3, 8-0. 
none out, after h weakelled, but Luebben lAueu5tanal defealed Crain 
Hearn was charged with the loss. 
Harry Gumb rt was credited with 
the victory. 

Ii' • \ »F 

Kerr to Return 
NEW YORK (JP).-Manager Mel 

Ott said yesterday he would re
turn Buddy Kerr to the New 
York Giants' lineup as soon as 
the shortstop is ready to play. 

Kerr was suspended indeu
nitely yesterday because, Ott said, 
he "refused to play." 

6-2. 4-6. 7-5. 
I?oqbl .. 

R. E. Nebon and R. A. Nelson (AU· 
gu. tol)a) de!eated Mel. and Brown 4·8, 
0·4 . 8·0. 

C,llIcart and CraIn (Iowa) defeated 
nall and Russler 6-4. 8-1. 

Dye and Luebben I A ugustana) d,· 
/ealed Neeley ond Bickel ~3. 5·7, ~o. 

~ 

WOMEN'S TRACK MEET 

CHICAGO (JP)-Approximately 
75 feminine athletes will compete 
in the National AAU women's in
door track meet at the University 
of Chicago field house tomorrow. 

I " I I 

, 

. 
IS 

NOTICE 
Deluxe Cab Co. 

bad, to • 
regular .. 

1 passen¥e.r 2Sc 

1 Y2 Mile distance 

rates 

in an enorrl10Y'S seiecfion 

.., ,," • <#It I{ 

RAIN HATS 'in alt stYfes 
J $250 10 $]95 

'The C9rp36 "The Corsican 
-&-- .. 

Brothers" 

• STARTS . 

SATURDAY! 

Shows At 1:30, 4:00, 6:30. 9:00 P.M. 370 Till 5:30 

Last feQ:lUre At 9:20 P. M. 

LAST 

DAYl 

fMllp~ne Says: 

NE OF 
THE FEW 

~..,I~'. ""~"-'lI GENUINELY 
~~ GREAT 

MOVIES!" 

PLUS: "Babies, They'ro Wonderful" Novelty 
Cartoon 6. News 

Robert Jane "OUT or • • Mitchum. Greer THE PAST" 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

Musical Co-Hit 
AN ANGEL COMES 

To BROOKLYN 

PLUS DL-;ney Cartoon 

"....--~~------~ 

,I 

Th! Curiam 
ON 

ROSSINI'S 
IMMORTAL 

Complete with Engrish Titles 

And Narrated by Deems Taylor 

"OPERA LOVKR8 MAY IUJOICE THAT AT LAST A FULL 
LENGTH OPERA HAS &!lEN PRODUCED AS ,., MOVIE 
.WITH TJU: J'INtST ITALIAN SINOERS"-N. Y. Sun. , c:-. • • . -.:reJVl.l.U!L!LO" 

TAGLIAVINI 
THE GREATEST DISCQVERY SINCE CARUSO 
IN ROSSINI'S IMMORTAL COMIC OPERA 

~b'A,~I~!::t 

home 
Blackhi 
p. m, 
'4rs. B. 

Chap' 
E. W. ( 
avehue, 

WYI 
guild OJ 

IVm ijol 
chUrch 
Wll.!on 
tlonal 'I 
Pilals." 
9ftll be 
Paulus . 

• Gerhi 
ent 01 
I\Jmed 
1I00pitai 
titJonal 
yesterd6 

Haroll 
llerinten 
tal lher 
preslden 

Slue 
fIIusle 

Prano v( 
luba sol, 
lecital tt 
IIILsic h 
lbnounc 

Miss f 
-4 b7 J 
1'71110, 



Men' To Hold 
Practice for 
Annual Sing 

• 
Practices for the 11 men's 

groups partiCipating in the UW A
sponsored Universil,y Sing will ')e 
held tomorrow afternoon in Mac- I 
bride auditorium, Chairman Mary 
Frances Dahl annou nced yester-

day. I 
Practice times as follows : 
Alpha Tau Omega, ] :20 p . m.; 

Sign'Ia Phi E;psilon, 1.:40; Town 
Men, 2:00; Delta Chi, 2:20; Pi Kap
pa Alpha, 2:40; Theta Xi, 3:20; 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 3:40; QU'3d
rangle chorus, 4:00 ; -Sigma Chi, 
4:20; Hillcrest chorus, 4 :40, and 
Della U i1on, 5:00. 

:rile groups are listed as they 
will apgear i on ~~e semi-J'lnals 
program to be held Monday at 
7:30 p. m. in Macpride auditori.!lm. 

Charles Guggenheim, Cincinna
ti, and Robert Haakenson, Lu
Me, Mint·r., wi1lllct as ma3ters
of-ceremony of the semi-finals 
contest. Participating groups will 
be seated on the main floor and 
the l balcony will be open to the 
PUblic, Miss Dahl said. 

Four winners will be selecled to 
comPete for final singing honors 
on the banks of the Iowa river Mo
ther's Day, May 9. 

Semi-linal judges will be Char
les W. Davis and Katherine La 
Sheck, instructors 'in the U1'liver
sity m,usi c department, and De
lores Saunders, City high school 
instructor. They wlll base their 
decisions on intonation, dlctilm, 
Interpretation, stage pre.;ence and 
deportment, variety ot song ar
rangements, and quality and blend 
of voices. 

, Groltps selected as winners in 
\he women's semi-finals held last 
Monday were Delta Delta Delta, 
Currie!" chQI'uS li, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Pi Betli Phi. 

Hold Services for 
. Air Crash Victim 

Funeral services were held in 
Vtctor yesterday for Bernadine 
Marie Feller who was killed in the 
crash of a Pan-American World 
airways plane at Shannon, Eire, 
last Thursday. 
. According to the Associated 
Press, Miss Feller was a steward
ess aboard th e Pan-American 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING 
MADE of the engug'ement and aTl-1 
proachluc arrlBfe of Iv 11 B. 
Borui, 4alJ!'Mer 0 r. and ~rs. 
Johll C. Il'oda, Madrid, to Robert 
J. Horn, soh' of MI'. arid Mrs. G. J . 
Hem, TUpon.. Miss Boda Is a 
g-raduate of tlie Sheldahl ConsoU
dated high seh.ool, aud Mr. Horll 
wall g-raduated from the Tipton. 
Con olldated high schOol. 'Both 
are seniors In th college of com
merce at the Unlvetsfty ot Ibm. 
The weddInr: wJJl la.ke pIllce In 
AltgllSt at Madrid. 

Radio 'Hams' . To Meet 
First meeting this year of the 

Iowa City amateur radio operators 
wlll be held in the city hall coun
cil chambers today at 8 p.m. 

Plans will be made lor the na
tional fiell! day in June. Purpose 
of the day is to check emergency 
radio cotnmunications for use in 
cases of disaster by the Red Cross 
or other a~ncies. 

The local club has participated 
in the annua l event three times 
and taken one of ihe first 10 
places each time. 

Tonight's meeting will be open 
to aU amateur radio operators 
and interested persons. 

Firte 3 in Police Court 
Two persons were lined $ll! .sb 

each in police court yesterday on 
loitering charFes. One person 
was fined $7.sb on an intoxication 
charge 

Presbyterians: To Begl.n 'Drive -
sctiooi ahd church organizations n 

The InitIal canvas; for the new general. 
Presbyterian Clll.\fCh cenler will be Of the $50,000 needed for the 
made Sunday, May 2. This drlv~ ptorect. the local church already 
will be conducted to procure gifts has the lot west of the church td 
;md pledges trom Ilhurch members build -on, the Wfllis memorial and 
tor a $100,000 building. a r.emainder in an old bOifding 

The local church will need to fund for $16,162. 
rais $50,000 cd the total amount. Sixty canvassers will be ~~ed to 
with the state synod m tching the contact members n! the churGh 
local fund. during the drive. ";£ne com~ttei 

According to the Rev. P. Hewi-' on the canvass Is Cbairmau ..ROb': 
son Pollock of the First Presby- \!rt G. Stevens,qn , H. V. Plum, 
leriall church, th i.! building will Ralph Coz\)l'e, Stephep QarJin" E: 
provide not only facilitie s for tbe Donald Williams, O. Clyde Suther-
students, but also lor thl!' Suoday land and Robert H. Lind. 

'--, -' ~ . . 

Opening .T;onite .· 
ai 

111e UH1VE SITY THEATRE 

A BLD.·.·· .. ·· 
BW.BBE 

a new otriedy by· 

lynn Riggs 

April 23, 24, - 2l1, 27, 28, 29,30, May 1 

The Author Will Be In The Audience 'fonite ----
Sa I lIeservaUons bf !;eaaon Ticket-Co~ or Slntii 
~ m~lJston $1.20, Federal Tc:tx Jnclud.d. 

Room SA Schaeffer Hall ........ Cu.ll .£xt. 2215 
Box Office. D.A.B ........ ....... Call txt. RSI 

World airways luxury liner "Em- • 

press of the Skies." I C ~' t' 
s, 

and· Miss Feller gradUated from 1.bft, oa 
member of Alpha Della Pi soror-
\lIIiversity \n 1946. She 'w"~ "I . 
ity. 

ReI' brother, Robert F. Feller, 
arrived in Iowa City from the Far 
East Wedriesday on his way to 
Victor for the sel'vice. A pilot for 
Trans-Asiatic airways in Bangkok, 
Siam, he graduated from the SUI 
college ot engineering in 1947. 

Although last rites were held 
fa} Miss Feller in Jreland, a mem
orial service was held at St. Brid
get's church in Victor. 

,----------------_.----
Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
ORCHESIS-Members of Or

chesis will hold a special meeting 
tomorrow morning at 8:30 in the 
lIlirror room of the women's gym
nasium. 

,. E. O.-Chapter Hr, P. E. 0., 
will hold a social meeting at lhe 
home of Mrs. E . J . Liechty, 322 
Blackhawk street, today at 2:30 l 
p. m. Assistant hostess will be I 
Mrs.B. E. Manville. 

Chapler E will meet with Mrs. 
E. W. Chittenden, 1101 Kirkwood 
aVenue, today at 2:30 p. m . 

W Y L u: GUILD-The Wylie 
guild of the Presbyterian church 
'lfW fiold a potlUck supper at the 
church tonight at 6:30. Eleanor 
Wi l!on will speak .on "Occupa
tiqna! Ther!py at Children's Hos
pitals." rn charge of the s~pper 
l\'tU be Esther Hunter', Gertrude 
Paulus and Elizabeth Pi tel's. 

~artman Named Trustee 
Gerhard Hartman, superintend. 

ent of UnivlU"sity hospitals, was 
'limed trustee of !he I owa State 
HOSpital association at an organ i
zdtional meeting in Des Moine 
Yesterday. 

Harold A. Smith, AUantic, su
perintendent of Mem.oria l hospi-
1.1 there, reptaced Hortman as 
president of the association . 

Students Plan Recital 
Music students J oy Rankin, S')

prano vocalist, and Gordon Flynn. 
tuba soloi ' !, wjJI appear in a j oi nt 
recital tonight at 7:80 In the north 
music hall, Pro!. Phili p G. Clopp 
lllnounced yesterday. 

Miss Rankin will be accomplli'li
ed by ;Toyoe Van Pilsum. Kath
tyn ROle will accompany Flynn. 

Bringing Many Spectacular Fashion Valuesl 

This is a sale of t~e one's and two's from our regular high fashion atoClka . , . 

regrouped and repriced to bring you the biggest.savings of the yearl Sizes are 

broken so we advis • early shopping for best aelectionl 

reduced 

to ....... . 

Surprising, indeed, are Ihese values! Smart spring dresses 

with that custom-made look. One and two· piece models. 

. 
25 SHORTIES reduced 

to ' . : ..... . 

Swagc!er and wrap-around types with fastidious sIJling 

... in white and colors, including fancies. 
• 

21 (OATS reduced 

to ... : ..... 

Swaggers, Princess styl." :y. ana full length coats, dtessy 

and sporty models. 

reducel:l 

fo ....... . 22 SUITS 
Choose your awt now! TdilOl'ed models, drusy, fitted and 

full types to please. and sult you! 

One Group of Coats, Suits drastically r.educed to $5 . 

SALE OF BLOUSES 
Sttipad, lace-froslbd she~s and naHled .models 
... long or short sleeves . .. sizes 32 10 38 ... 

. the one'1) and two's trom this season's beSI 
Belling stylesl 

4.98 to 5.98 Blouses, now . .... \ .... ... ....... ' 

I 

. -' 
StarUnG 

T. • , • 

,Ihis 
. MOlhin 

OUR .UA~ 

SPRI G EVENI 

-of (hoitl Gtoup~" ~

Co t r .... ,...,resses 

• -

af a' 
Price 

edo lion 
of . 

Ii fiii ' 'lour 0 p Hunlty to save many dollars and 
obfain itist the Spring Suit, Coat an r 55 you 
n - d far now, for umrn r and for fall. Worthwhile 
s I - 'ons 8 bar ' in . await yo . Attend this 
S' I Friday and Saturday. 

175 SPRING COA S 
At 25% Discount 

Fuil length and Shorty Coats in fine woolen fabrics - Gabardines, Coverts, $Ned .. 
anU Novelties, in Navy, Black, White, and all Colors. 

3 .00 Coats I s 25% ar 
49.95 Coats less 25% are 
65.00 Coafs Ie $ 250/0 are 
8500 Coats Ie s 25% ar,e 

26.25 
37.46 
48.75 
63.7&" 

45.00 Coats less 25% are 
59.95 Cats less 25% are 
1 .00 Coat 1ess 25% are 

.00 C t less 25% ite 

33.75 
44,18 
56.25 
71.25 

····· 125· P 
At 25% Discount 

BeautifuL desirable year-around Suits in lhe wanted 2-piece GIld :J..pleoe 8tr1.. lor 
Women, MlIIses. and Juniors - barclinn. Wont Noveme., Sued.. 111 a ._ 
assortment. 

39.95 Suits I!s 25% ate 
59 95 Suits les 25% Ire 
79.95 Suits les 25% ire 
99.50 Suits les 25% are 

29~96 
.44.96 
59.96 
14~63 '" .. 

49.95 Suit less 2S% are 
69.95 Suits J ss lS% are 
89.95 suns less 2S% are 

12.00 its less 25% are 

37._ 
52.41 
67.46 
93.75 

" 100 . BfT'E~ D ESSES I • _ ., ••••••• • 

At 25% Discount 
In thla choice bu1 'Umlted 'group are beautiful FarnOliS Name rrodm on.ly ... be ' iwad 
at Towner's and very seldom 10 be had at such a fine saving. 

49.95' Fr ks I ss 15% ate · 37.41 
75.00 Frocks less 15% ate -· ·· 51.! 
9S.00 frocks less '150/0 tlt,! ·; 71.25 

65.00 Frocks Jess 25%' are . '48.75 
85.00 Frocks less 2S% are &3.7& 

125:00 Frocks lesS-25% are 91.75 

Rfgulat 10 1 d5 

DRESSES 

at ,.88 

150 ,MEDIUM PRICE· ·DRfSSU·· 
At Price Reductions cal Listed 

Beautlftli f'ritlls - Crepes, Sheers - Rayon Gab~ ~ heU aiua, Wom. ..... , 
Mlaaes • I\dYot IIlMts - styles for every occasion and..v-r .... tit • aale ~t 
of 25 % act dti. 

Regular to 19.95 

ORESS!S 

!~ ft·88 

Regular to 25.00 

DRESSES 

at t .88 

.. 
' .. 

at 

tOWNER'5 clS.IlNCI Al~ F •• OAT MOlN4HO 
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SUI Honor Fratern,ilies Initiate 48 Frestimen 
ton; Pairieia N. Morehead, Cedar wood. Mo., who have maintained vorce on the grounds .that Perrin showing that Perrin Is a Prllonet p f~ 
Rapids; Janet A. Robinson, Des 3.11 averages or above for three Correction had been convicted of a felony in the Utah state peoltentlarT· e • 
Moines; Charlotte Schoenfeld, and a halt years. The SU1 International club since their marriage. Evans said Mrs. Perrin . was awarded eva • • 

Two national scholastic frater- eph H. stem, Shenandoah; Nor- Marpret L. Foster, Cedar Rapids; man, Stanford, Conn. highest grade average of women Satur day at 8 p. m., instead of = Teaneck, N. J. , and Naomi Sher- Miss DaVidson, who has the will sponsor a "Chinese Night" evidence had bee n presented tody of their child. _= , J 11, Orga 
nities, Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha, val Tucker, Farminawn. and LUcretia Gehrke, West Liberty; Initiates were honored at a ban- in this year's senior class, was 81- Friday, as was reported in 
Lambda Delta, initiated .8 fresh- Richard Widman, Glidden. . M~ry ~. Jensen, Harlan; Donna R. quet afterwards in the River room so awarded a complete set of Tuesday's Daily Iowan. . PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS " S 
man men and women yesterdu The. 15 freshman women irutl- Kllngbiel, Eas~ MOline, ill.; Joyce of Iowa Union. Jack Miller, Iowa Shakespeare's works. The program wlll be in the • Of U. • 
afternoon. Both groups have a ated mto Alpha Lambda Delta ~aft, Cedarvllle,_ ill.; Mrs. Rosa- City, Phi Eta Sigma president, was Presbyterian church parlors. THE MAX UlOCHE" SON CO 
3.5 grade point requirement fQr were Mary 1.. Anneberg, Carroll; lie Lynn! Iowa Cit.y. . toastmaster. Prof. C. A. Hickman To Give Religious Talk "I K & I J 

initiation. Ruth E. Buchanan, Plover, Iowa; Virg1rua!"'l' Mel(;lllOr, To~a, of the college of commerce gave C. ft luppl;r "our e"er;r ne ..... In SI.'''I-- St~1 S---'--I : ____ • " :'~' Wlnli'O:~~KfOfJe~~ Tbe 33 men initiated by Phi Eta I Esther Castieman, Chicago, Ill.; Kan.j Bonrue J. Miller, Burling- th~ main address. Dr. Frederick Bronkema, form- Judge Evans Grants .... # • .,.. "' __ ~" .... _ __ _. .......- . .. .-

Sigma were Soloman P. Bucks- Prof. John Briggs of the politi- erly professor of systematic theo- Mrs, Perrin Divorce menta and MedJcal EquJpment. Our 110 1ear rep.tau. ,. 
baum, Grinnellj Tbomas G. Bur- . FRIDAY and SATURDAY cal science department, Phi Eta logy at the University of Dubuque, Iniep-It;r assures perted saUslaellon. of the Ie 
Iley, Iowa City; John Pete Criva- I Sigma adviser, presented certlfi- will speak today at 8 p. m. in 207 Dorothy Perrin was granted a ~ ~" COIJl~ 
ro, Des Moines; Phillip S. Dando.. WEE K f N D S P f C I A L cates to Ellen Irish, Forest City; Schaeffer han. divorce from Marvin Eugene Per- • "",1' here. 
Sioux City; Norman Dunitz,' New- I Rosemary Current, Peoria, Ill, His topic will be "The Claims rin by Judge Harold D. Evans in RUII Phebus, Representative 11 goser annC 
ton; William R. Eads, Ida Grove; CITY BAKERY and Dorothea Davidson, Kirk- of Christ." the Johnson county district court t.21 NORTH DUBUQUE STREET 'PHon un .., -I al a J1lE 
Richard E. Emmert, Iowa City; . yesterday. "::nn with 

~D~~~~~~~ p.HH •• HHH----nn •• --.i~M~r~LiP~e~r~ri~n~a~*=ed~f:o~r ~t~~~d~i-~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ 
K.J~::acio~~~~~· Sioux City; Chocolate Sponge Calee I SHOPPING CENTER . = - ~ ::~ 4:~; 
William A. Hamilton, Iowa Falls, •• MADE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE • FOR LOWER FOOD COSTS SHOP AT SHELLADY'S SUPER MKT. ·0 :::tives 0 
William A. Hark, River Forest, . with boiled icing • 26 S. Dubuoe Dial 6133 • iD dty ball. 

~~;, JI~~~~ 'i;a~~b~~ ::t=~ 69c . II ::Y=oure:! The Frul-t Basket OPEN ! INTRODUCING "NEW" MARTHA MEAD 'Ke~!"dt~ 
Kellogg; Walter Huppenbauer, • From • SO ~ as "the 

~'::"~~~ton~a:~s~n i:~en!emt 10c ~ Th'IS Coupon 10c II Bus 9 'tn 9 II FT BREADS 2 big l~-]b. loaves 29c' ;trioti~ tlI0V~ 
Laughlin, Linevllle; Gerhard W. . II GOLDEN RIPE. lis 
Leo, Oskaloosa; Stanley D. Le- I r........... F 10. Ib 29c· btlP 
vine, Des Moines. S uuuu or C., • • BANANAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 s. = AP121t..~R~. MENTLoat 1 0 C c!ividua1 
Robert Llchbnan, Brooklyn, N. • CALIFORNIA FRESH. ,_ Slates-

Y.j Ernest Lorence, Cedar Rapidsj at CITY BAKERY Iowa C'11y • LETTUCE 2 f 1Sc • "1'(» Richard G. Luman, Ottumwa; My- , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • or • '! take '_'.vor·AI 

ron J . Lumine, Reading, Pa.; ' h f • FANCY-SCHOOLBOY JONATBANS I art' 
Howard ~oldenhauer, Charles on Any Pure aM 0 SOc or mo~ II APPLES ........ .. .. "....... 4 Ibs. 29c. some 
City; Martin L. Morris, Chica(o, Name ..•.........•....••..........•....•...•....• • TEXSAN SEEDLESS. tlItit 
Ill.; Leon Re@elson, New Yorkj Date . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • Potato .,eeeh, or 
John A. RObel'ts, Iowa Ci~. 10c GOOD ONLY 10c ,. GRAPEFRUIT ........... ..... 10 for 17c. courts and 

Gilbert L. Rogin, New York; Frt. and 8a'--April t3rd. • UtL •• CALIFORNIA SUNKI8T. or vernl i 
Lombard Sayrn, Iowa ' City; Royce ORANGES 2 d 39. . ~ ~:ted 
J . Schert, Garnavillo, Iowa; Jos- ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OZ. C \ . PIaba ~ wbtre onl1 

II F CY W Toilet Paper 'I j, ible voters 

, 
Canned Fruits 

Eatwell Brand 
ORANGE Juice 2 

u os. • 
cans 4Bc 

Moore 48 011. 

GRAPEFRUIT ruICE Can 15<: 
Lung shred fancy 
COCOANUT 6 01. pkq. 3Bc 
Flavorite 
APPLESAUCE :1 #2 Cans 25<: 
APRICOTS •• 2 lq. CaDI 39c: 
Buddy Wiaeouln 
PEAS ............ Can IOc 

Case of 24 ...... 2,29 
Van Camps 
PORK AND BEANS 

2·16 01. cans •. ,. 25c: 
4-10 OL cans •• •• 31e 

American Beaub: 
~.D KIDNEY BEANS, PORK 
AND BEANS, LIMA BEANS. 
TO}oj A TO SOUP, VEGET· 
ABLE SOUP. CHICD:H 
NOODLE SOUP lOe a c:cm 
Motta 
APPLE Jelly 2·2Oe Ian for 25c: 
Cam.pbell 
TOMATO SOUP 3 cau 25c: 
Carnailon - 4 Cu LImIt 
MILl: ...... , tall c:au aGe: 
Fresh Coun~)" 
EGGS ... .. ....... Dos. ftc 
WlncJaor Club 
CHEESE ... ....... 2 lb. 85c 
TOILET TISSUE 2 rolla 25c: 
LARD ............ Lb. ISc 
AlMIortecl Flavors 
CLINTON PUDDINGS 

Buy Thr •• PaekaQ" llc 
And. Get au Fr.e 

Blue BolUlet 

. OLEO •••.••••• '" '. 

/ "" yure Cane 
C~D 

SugCU' 
to lb. \ 

. 1St . 

For Your ConveDlence 
Economy Super Markel Will Be OpeD 

Friday Ev.n1D~ . 10 9 P. M, 
Also Saturday 'tll 9 p, M. 

Fane;r Oracle A 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST lb. 
Oracle A 
BEEF SHORT RIB . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 
Fanel)' Oracle A Boned and Boned 

PRIME RIB ROAST ........... lb. 
Franc1 Oracle A 

CLUB STEAK .......•..••. , , . lb. 
Fresh from amaIl slab. 

SIDE PORK ................. lb. 
8ma111re1h 

Hams 12 lb. ave. • . . • • • . • • • lb. 
FreIb . 

BABY BEEF LIVER • . • • • • . • • . . • lb. 
FreIb 

BEEF TONGUES •.....•. , •. ,. lb. 
• 

OX TAILS •••••••••• , .. , . . .. lb. 
BOIIlem.4e Bulk 

............ PORK SAUSAGE 
Fre.h Gnand 

HAMBURGER .•••.• '.' ,.0· ... .. 
Coati')- DreIee4 

lb. 

lb. 

ROASTING CHICKENS • , •• , •• '. lb. -- . 

SOc 

39c 

69c 

69c 

S9c 

69c . 

S9c 

33c 

19c 

39c 

45c 

43c 

RADISHES •••• J bc:ha. 
HolMCYOWD 

5c 

RHUBARB ..... 2 Jbs. 
Fane1 tube 
TOMATOES ........ 29c 
FID_ cooklD&' Yellow Newton 
APPLES ....... Ub.. 3Bc 
reus 8eed1ew 
GllAPEFIlUlT •..•• eeL 2c: 
PAICAL CELERY I;. bc:h ISc 

Fre.h Country, 

BUTTER 
. Ib.79t 

• C b R di h I .~ example . • ucum ers a s es 2 for 2Sc vantage of 
• Sc each 3 bchs. lOc No Limit • ,,~ some 
• • ~a ~ 
• ALSO • i 'oUie! hear 
• Fresh lemons., Umes, avoeadOll, cocoanuts, pineapples, aspara· • Loaf '/ ~jI$," he II JUS, carrota, cauUnower, cabbace, celery, celery cabba«e, = OPEN EVERY 'I'L.._ Wellllng , 
• potatoes, aU kinds, sweet pota~ artichokes, peppers, . . FRI. 11& SAT. NITE &- American 
• rubarb, garlic, parsley, turniPS. IProula, ahaloUs, endive, spln- • lTlL 9:00 P. M. W"ld 8 non-prqfit. 
• a.ch, err plant, parsnIps, tomafoea. • 

• I ~ I Del M::;;e~~~fGoods II ___ EXTRA!! __ -.. SAVE lSc POUND ~ I'Omrrlllll 

i :~:E D:~:~ BEE R B~~=::R i BORDEN'S CHATEAU CASCADe INN 

• KEELYS ~ • % OLD STYLE. CHEESE CO F FEE 
• 

= Have Us Deliver a Case Toda,. No Dellver;r Cbarre II 3·LB. $1.
19 • We Reserve R1qhl to IJmiI Quantities. 89 

=.~ ................................. I c: BAG 

JELL.O All Flavars 

COCKTAIL Syrup Pack Fruit 

PKG. 

DlRTS OUT 

TIDE 
LARGE 33c 

PKG. 

LIBBYS ROSEDALE -

PEARS 

NO~:n~ 39c 

SALMON Fancy Pink 

RICH SAFE SUDS 

OXYDOL 
LARGE 33c 

PKG. 

PURE GR:APEFRUIT 

JUICE 

2 Jumbo 48-M. 
Cans 

lb. tall can 

29c 

BABY FOODS ~erbers 12 cans 

49c 
19c 

ARMOUR8 STAB. NASH FINEST 

MILK COFFEE 

3 ~::: 37c :~ 49c 
SYRUP PACK ~ASTY FRESH COOKIES 

APRICOTS FIG BARS 

No. 2% Can 19c LB. 29c 

GRAPEFRUIT Tex. SeecUess 10 for 29c 
, . 

TOMATOES R~ Ri~ Lge. Tube 27 c 
GRADE A TENDER VEAL SHOULDER 

T·BONES ROAST 

LB. 79c LB. 65c 

LARD Armours Pure. LB. 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 

........ UaIt QMaIHIee ......... 

) * ENJOY "FREE" SAMPLES 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

FAMOUS N.B.C. RITZ 

CRACKERS 
29c,' 

* ENJOY "FREE" SAMPLES 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

CANDIED SWEET 

PICKLES 
-35c: 

* 
IN OUR "SELF-SERVICE" MEAT DEPT. 

Ideal lor 
BaJdnq 

6 to 8 lha. 

SWIFT'S OR RA'IH'S 

PICNICS 
LB, 49c 

READY FOR THE PAN - CUT-UP 

Just l»op 
Into YQUf 

Pan 

FRYERS 
Each 

PURE HOMEMADE 

PORK ' 
HOMEMADE 

POTATO & HAM 
SAUSAGE lb. 49c SAL A D 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES . 
............ ~ HomeGrown 

Fresh O'reen 

Cucumbers 
2 for 'lSc 

Radi.hes 
3 for 10e 

~SEI!E 

FROZEN 

CORN 
pkg. 23c 

Z Bu.nehes 

Asparagus 
Larre Pascal 

Celery ea. 

New Yellow 

Onions 2 lbs. 

23c 

19c 
23c 

. Freshly Ground at 'l'1me of 01'1ler 

Clapp's or Libby's 

BABY FOODS . can 

Ready to Eat 

APPLESAUCE t>l'o. 2 can 

Fresh ASlIOrted 

COOKIES lb. 39 c .:~ Heart's Delirht 

FRUIT COCKTAIL No 2~ call 31 t ;~ 
Elmdale-In Syrup 

APRICOTS 2 No. 2~ cans 47c ' j 

Assorl.ed Kinds • 

VEGETABLES YOUr Choice can 1 OC' • 
Fresh, Fluffy 

MARSHMALLOWS pk,. 23c 
TeX8un 

GRAPEFR, JUICE 46-oz. a\1\ 19c 
TIDE~DUZ 

or OXYDOL 
Lar,e 
Pkr. 

(LJmlt 1) 32c 
PlEAS or 

TOMATOES 
Fine Quality 2 NO.2 cans 25c. . . 

Sidwell'l 

ICE· CREAM qt. 39c 
ORANGE JUICE 2 46 oz. cans 51c 
Holly Hill Pure 

Purex 

BLEACH 2 qt~ 2St 
Apple 

PYIEQUICK • • , 
HOUSE CLEANING NEED8 

1 - MOP STICK 
1 .. GOOD BROoM 
BOTH FOR S 1.33 
FUSH IOWA BRAND 

• 

BUTTfR 
lb. BOc 

• FARMERSI 
WE BUY EGGS 

LIMITED 
SUPPLY 
TOILET . 
TISSUE 

WIN It. NEW IJCYCtII 

liori, desilgn~ 
eral public 

~. T/Je 
\llae l~ to 
in, which 
rededJrare 
heritage, and 

Ulle 
dom Train. 



Pef.ersen Heads ·Freedom·Train Group KOZA .. d McCOLLISTER 
10 Organiz~ ·Show 
Of U. S •. Documents 

William J. Petersen, superin
teadent of Ihe state historical 50-

r!Jl(1, hu been ltamed by Mayor 
pmton Koser ' as. general chQir-

.. IIID of the Iowa City "Freedom 
TraIn" committee. The train w1Jl 
IPPUr here June 18. 

Koser announced the appoint
IIIftlt at a. meetinlll yesterday aft-

., ernoon with Nelson G. Wettling, 
~ . area ~fector of th"e American 
~ II HeriIlCe (oun~ation, which is con-

• 

·b duciinI the IraiQ's tour, and rep
!5eDlatives of civic or'ganizatlons 
in dty naIl. 

.1 
n 
!t ... 

WetWng described . the "Free
dom Train" tour of 315 American 
dties as "the biggest peace-time 
patriotic movement in history." 

III purpose, he explained, is to 
help raise the level of active in
dividual citizenship in the United 
states. <.~ 

''Too many of us are inclined to 
take democratY for granted." the 
are. director said. 

Some people never. think about 
\heir freedom of worship and 
Jl)etCh, or their access to the 
courts and rights to elect their 
IOvetning olficials. he ~a!d. Wet
tlini cited thl! state of Texas, 
where only U 'percent of the elig
ible voters are registered. as an 
exllllple at citizens not taking ad
vantage of their dgh~. , 

"~ some of these freedoms and 
btnMils well! taken a'way from us. 
you'd hear shouting· to the roof-
tops," he said. , " : • 

Weltling _ explained that the 
American lieritage fo~ndation is 
a non·pr~ij,. non-partlsan organi
ution representing business. la
bor, communi~ . and national 
IJ'OUPIl, with a positive program to 
rtIJ!i the level -of citizensh ip. 

TIle ' U.S. attorney general is 
sponsoring the train. the founda
tion iI. conducting the tour, and 
it il financed by public contribu
tions. Iowa City's fin'ancial share 
01 the tour has been set at $1,200. 

The, contributions, Wettling 
said, are used to pay expenses of 
found*tion headQ,uarters in New 
York City, salaries and travel ex
pen6es for the nine area direc
tors, firsl-class passage for the 
traip's 4i1 personnel, the $175.000 
rost of the train itself. and' the 
dis~butJon of literature. 

The Brea director outlined the 
three llhases of the foundation's 
prol1'am: 

1. A llatlonal year of rededica
tion. designed to acquaint the gen
ual public with the program, 

to TIle week of rededication 
lJ\IIe 12 to Hi :for Iowa City) dur
in, wbien citizens are urge(! to 
rededicaie themselves to their 
heril8ge, and 

3. The appea.rance of the "Free
dom Train." 

The train, when it appears here, 
will ~ o~en 10 ' the public from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m .• Wettling said. 

Koser said that he would . con
sult Petersen before apPOinting 
committee chairmen. Petersen was 
out of lown yesterday. Wettling 
Will return to Iowa City on May 
6 to meet with Petersen and the 
various eommi ttees. 

Petition Asks Franchise 
To ,Erect Feed~r Lilie 
In Southern Ie District 
A PFtition for a franchise to 

treet a one and, Ihree-fourlh
mile, ',13,800-volt feeder line has 
been filed with ' the- rowa state 
commetce commission. • 

The-teeder '·Une-: ,wiJ1 provide a 
mo~ adequate supply of electric 
power 10 the growing' industrial 
dislrict just south of Iowa City. 

The main businesses that will 
be aI1ected in the area are the 
.Iowa yalley Milling company, 
Prq/ein BI\!nders, Incorporated, 
and Kelley Field. 

The franchise peti tion will 
ClIl1e up for hearing at 10 a.m. 
.Ilq 11 .s1 the offices of the com-
1Ile!):! .con1mission in Des Moines. 

The new line will connect to 
lIIother 13,800-volt Une linking 
the Iowa-flIinbls . Gas and Elec
tric rompany genera ling station 
al Coralville with its SUb-station 
011 Sheridan avenue. 

Sia!riJifljlt the intersection of S. 
Una sfriii and the city limits 
IItar Iowa City ·Sales company. 
UIe ne\\l'ilne will procee(! south-
1II1II Q!lB. mile on or near th e sand 
lOad. __ " 

It will continue three-quarters 
of. /JIJle westward across private 
Pnteriy anp IQwa river until it 
ltIches the Pr!)tein Blenders, In
~ted, installatiOn. 

1'he new line willlollow an ex
Iatiac Une but will provide an In
!I!IItd -yolta&e for the new in
~ area's bi'.r demand. 

Elaine Robert. Elected 
rJaine Roberts. A3, MoUne, TIl., 

... elected president of Gamma 
AlJIiIa Cb~ national professional 
~ fraternity for .'women, 
..... ,. nlgb~ at Iowll tInion. 

0Iher ncW' oUieers are Marilyn 
~ ' A3," Muscatine, yice-pre
-.; Mary Lou Miller, A3, 
~D, secretary; Margaret 
Mccuiin, A3, , .Fort Madison, 
~, and Audrey De Coy, A4, ". OGdb\ne, reporter. 
~t1on of these officers will 

lit • ?, p. ~~. Wednesday in the 

~~J~,~ .~nlQn. 

Johnson, Brown Plan 'OLD Mill'S Special OF THE WEEK OFFER YOU THE · ..... .,1I1J1.! 
S~~:r~h ;!~~!~l T~~~son and - Another Old Mill T reat! ~t4' ~_&i! tit ~. 
Prof. Spencer F. Brown of the . _ 
speech clinic will atlend a thrce-
day mecting of the Int~rnational "Best bUYII in town" Is a big state-
Council for Exceptional Children $ 
beginning Monday il\ Des Moines. 

Johnson, director of the speech 
clinic, will address the convention 
Wednesday. His topic will be 
'''Who is Handicapped bY Whom?" 

Brown will speak to a section 
correlating the efro,·ts in speech 
correclion. His topic for discus
sion will be "Combined Medical 
and Non-Medical A'pproach to 
Speech Problems in the Univer
sity Clinic." OLD MILL'S Chocolate-Covered 

FREE DAILY 
DELIVERY 

ment, but we honesUy beIJeve that 
10U can't tie &heBe values anywhere 
. . . prices, quaUt)', and freshne 
collllldel'ed. We pride ourselves on 
friendly lervlee, too. KOZA & l\fc
COLLISTER Is JOUl' besl bel! 

BEEf ROAST 
r 

LB. , 

LIMA 
BEAN S •••••• 

can 21c 

PEACHES 
Sliced or llalvfs 
In Heavy SyrUI) 

No. 2 - can 29c 

DICED 
BEETS 

Glass Jar 14c 

• .~ 
.~ 

'~1 •" , 

, I 

• • 

I ,.. ~ 

Carey To Discuss Copy 
John Carey, graduate assistant 

in ilie university's bl1~eau of news
paper service. wiU speak on 
"Writing Readable Advertising 
Copy" at a lunchCOIl meeting of 
the Muscatine Advertising club 
ir;t Muscatine today. 

ICE (REAM BAR 
Generous portion 01 Olc;l Mm', superb vanilla ice CftaJn, 

smoothly coatod with Jobnaton's milk chocolate. SPECIAL 

51c · 
CHICKENS 

44c . 
SPINACH 

,. 
• . j 

1 

Form Real Esfcfle Firm 
Stephen G. Darl ing and S. Lysie 

Duncan. Iowa City reallors, have 
formed a new firm. Duncan-Dar
ling, Reallors, with oCflces in the 
Iowa State Bank and~Trust build
ing. 

fYES, BUY ANN' PAGE FOODS AND GET 

\. SUNDAY QUALITY AT WEEK·DAY PRICES 
; TASTY. BOSTON STYLE. TOMATO SAUCE. VEGETARIAN 

I,ANN P·AGE BEANS. • • • 
. JUST HEAT ;t'ID SERVE. ANN PAGE 

:PREPARED SPAGHETTI ••• 215"~~Z'25e 
ANN PAGE. FULL FLAVORED. PEACH OR , 

PLUM PRESERVE ., • • , , .. • 16j~~' 23e 
. 'ADO ZEST TO YOUR MEALS 

"ANN PAGE KETCHUP •• , • .• 14-8~~· 20e 
! MAKE CHILI TONIGHT! ANN PAGE REO OR 

RED KIDNEY BEANS •• , ••• 16;.?; IOe 
HERE'S A VALUE' ANN PAGE 

PURE GRAPE JELLY • • • • • 16·0Z. ft Ie 
• JAR ~ 

5c 

APRIL DON'T 

ISlUE MISI 
WOMAN'S m 

DAY 58 NOW 

ON PER 
SALE I .oOPl 

\ 
I GOOD WITH PANCAKESI TRY SOME TODAY .-_____________ .. 

Ann Page Syrup , , ,'Wt 21 e BABIES LOVE THE CREAMY·RICH FLAVOR 

I 
I 

' :"SSORTED FLAVORS. SPARKLE WHITE HOUSE Evaporated Milk 
G I t· D t 3 19c 3 ~~~~ 31e ' 

, 
I 

.' e a In esser 5 PKGS. ., 

Mickleberrys. 1 Lb. Roll 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE ........ 1 lb. roll lb. 39c 
A & P SUPH Right 

43c BEEF SHC?R1 RIBS lean & meaty . . . . . . . . . lb. 
POllulal' Brands Smoked 01' 

READY TO EAT PICNICS .............. lb. 47c 
Fresh Dressed 

FANCY FRYING CHICKENS . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. SSc 
Fresh Caugllt Fllesh Callght 

LAKE SWEL 15 . lb. 19c JUMBO BULLHEADS 

FO~ OELIGHTFUL SO\NOWICI-IESI' - Ale 
IIUEIISTER CHEESE '''~.:.:''''u. 
I.\O\KES FINE BOUILLON Ie 
HERIIIOl CUIES ........... ....... 1(&. 

CRISPY, FLO\KY. 'o\KEIt BOY Lt. 21e 
SODA CRACtERS ................ 0)( 

llY THIS TREo\T 1000\'1, O\RMOUR'S _ 

LUIIC" TOIIGUE ..... , \1.-01. 49c 
MILO O\NO ME\ol.OW COFFEi U . AGe 
EIGHT O'CLOCK ....... : ... : ..... IA. 

RI CH O\NO FULL·BOOIEO COffEl u. 43e 
RED CIRCLE ....... _ ....... ~ ...... 1>6 .--
VIGOROUS O\NO WINEY " 1I. 41e 
~OtA' COFFEE ................. 11.& 

FRESH FRUITS 
AND 

VEGETABLES 

Loulalana. Fresh 
STRAWBERRIES ...... . Pint Box 3ge 
CaUlornfa Navel, 25:1\8 Size 
ORM,lGES .............. 2 Doz. 49c 
Wuhlngton Winesap 
APPLES .. .' ....... . .... : 3 Lba. 2ge 
New Texas 
ONIONS .......... ...... 2 lb •• 34<: 
Florida Lo" Greell 
CUCmtBERS .. . ... Eae\1 2 for 1Sc 
CALIF. ASPARAGUS ...... lb. 2Sc 
Certified Blue Ta.&' Beea Potatoes 

COBBLERS ....•... ' 98 Lb. Baq 53.99 
TRIUMPHS .. . .... . 98 Lb. Bag $4049 
TRIUMPHS ...... . .. 10 lb. bag 48c 

- ---
.... --...... ~----.. 

lAKE AT HOME WITH 

SWIFTNING 
3 T~~ SIll. . 

FOR REFRESHING BATHS I FOR DAINTY. THINGSt OPEN 
IVORY SOAP 
3 R~GA~~R 33c 

NEW LOW PRICE 

ARMOUR'S TREET 

IVORY FLAKES 
LARGE 35e 
PKG. 

HEAT AND SEIlVI 
HIINZ 

TOMATO SOUP 
ft 11·01. ft~e . 
~ TINS ~ 

fRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHTS'TIL 9:00 P.M. 

FOR LOVELY SKIN 

CAMAY 
TOILaT SOAP 

I 3 REGULAR ftge 
CAKES", , 

GROUND BEEF 

LIVER • 

PORK STEAK 

PICNICS I , 

HOMEMADE 

WIENERS • 

VEAL ROAST 
LEAN (CUT UP) 

BEEF STEW 

Lettuce 

.Grapefr't 
Oranges 

Bananas 

Celery . -

"Why, Dorftrlgt NASH'S COPPE!I" 

• 

• 

• 

, 

No. 2 can 16c • ' . f 

t ..... , ~ 

I 

LB. 

• • 

• • 

i • 

• 

• • 

• • 

• 

•• • lU. SSe 

lb. 59c 

• lb. 53e 

• lb. 53e 

• lb . '5ge 
I 

• lb. SSe 

• lb . '59c 
SOLID - GREEN 

CUCUMBERS 

Each 5c 
• • • • • • • I • 

3 bchs. 10c 
SoUd 
Crisp 

Head 

Texas 

Seedless 

Each 

'10e 

2c 

FRUn 
COCKTAJL 

No, 1 tall can 2St 
Whole Kernel 

GOLDEN 

CORN 
2-12 oz. cans 35c 

. 
PEAS 

2 can~ 37c 

Grapefruit 
2 No 2 cans 33c 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

46-oz. can 29c 

.oRANGE 
JUICE 

46-oz. call 27 c 

·.ORANGE 
AND 

GRAPEFR. 
I 

46-oz. can 26c 

5 Lb. 

Baq 

43c 
10 Lb. 

Baq 

• '.' '.1 
'~ I 
~ •

1" 

'.' 
•

,1 

III . 

• • •• .' 
~ •

1,. 

•: ~ 
I." 

.' 
. .. •' 

:.' .' '.1 III 
f I 

• ~ , 
. ' • 

Jumbo-Juice 

Dolen 3Sc 81c 
'. '. '. ;. 2 

Jumbo 

Pascal 

Bunch 

• LBS. 2Se 
.FREE 

2 :;::~lV Dishcloths 
II\O .. ~ 

wltlt ,1((6 .... f Sta-Fro 
,It ..... ,1., •• w 114/Jltl s'.rclt 

• JUST SIND IOml CA' 
0_ rlol' 01' ITA. FLO LAIn. 

To Staley •• D.pt. M., Deeolur, 1/1. 
~ __ ' . l . 

qt. bottle 21 C 

•• • • 
;;;....;;;BU...;...;.TT;;;.;;.;;;.ER ______ CR~_~ __ ~y ___ 8 ...... 1 ~ • 

· TIDE l~G. 29c. 
.......... ......... --------....... -2-

cQ
-
ns 

• . 

~! 29c'· . 
AME RICA'S FAVO!?/TE 
PORK AN!) BEANS ~ 
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'Symposium for Peace' Guest Editorial - SUI Theater Holds - 14' 'ward d in .Student Sal 
Peace Is Health, -War Pre-Broadway Hearing Fourteen guality awards in . the group and one from the latltr. 

student salon of art were announ- Of 38 entrfes in the oil sediOiI, 
ced ,this week. rrhe salon is cur- "Rocks ar1d Sun" by Dean Boy. 

- Of Riggs' Play ren y s oWlDg III owa ilion an '''~' tl h ' . I U· d maD, "LaDdsca""" bLT400Y B • 
the art building. ket, "Still Life" by (bur Le~ 

We Must Preserve the Fonner So THat 
We May Adequately Combat the Laffer 

* * * :* * * A popularity poll in the oil and "Just Judges" by He~ 
painting division last Sunday in- Zykor~ky received ihe honorablt 
dicated that Herman Zykof ky, mention awards in that area. 
214 ~ S. Clinton street, met strang The judges chose Paul BndI~ 
public approval with his "Just "Pastoral," "Night Walk" by Let 
Judges." Chesney, "Selt-Ana1~IJ;" tit 

By JACK O'BRIEN 

By OR. WILBUR R. MillER, 

Head of Psychopathic Hospital 
Pace i a state of health. Ht'alth mean "wholene. ," "sound· 

l1e ." P ace is ther fore it condition of olwdness affecting 
gl'OUps. 

In th individual, if the wholelle is distul'bed by injury or in· 
fecti n, d' mi'ort re. ult" 'Phis is called dis-ease. The bodY at· 
tempt to b rid of the dis- it , omctimes b.v viol nL Ilwthocls, as 
h~gh f v r. 

Perhap we can any the al1alogy 
mild up of individual humans, --~r------ - --
and t ud to react as do t h in. 
dividl1aJs. Wa I'S Ulay be 

, 'iolent reactions of groups to 

re tol' Ilndn . But a, ill hu· 
mau , the l' action may b wOI'Se 
thal1 the disease. 

N w dl'ugs such as penicillin, 
or t1' atm nts such 8S p yeho
therapy may save the individ· 
ual J'J'om violent reactions which 
cause more damage tball im
provem nt. '0 with groups, the 
" natural" way-wars-may b 
Upel d d by m l'e l'ational 

ways--e onomic unions-which 
continue peace at less cost to 
the group. 

Is there any evid nee to the 
p ychiatri t that war and peace 
ha v eif ct on the- fu nctioning 
of the human mind' TheDe are 
indiclltions that there are such 
eff cts. 

DR, WILBUR R, MILLER 

and constllll L watchflllllc. S. 

IIMentally III Persons Are Isolated, Not Eliminatedll 

Can We Practice the Same Method on an International Scale? 

civilized urge that 81'e tile tional cooperation' 
basis for meutal disease in the P~a('t', like health , it) taken for 
indiviCluaL '('antNI until disaster strikes 

As long 8!\ menta1 di sease was liS, Bilt WI' no IOJ'l.gl'l' tak 
The most striking are tIle de· The n ewel' pm'ls of his brail! eonsidel'l'd AS p()sst'~io n by evil hl'allb for granted. We in· 

By. way of clarifying its. uncer
tain Intentions toward "experi
mentation," the University tbeatre 
is opening tonight with "A World 
Elsewhere," a script of Lynn 

· Riggs presented in advance of itG 
· "Broadwl\Y hearing." 

The a\lthor, whose "Green Grow 
the ;Lilacs" blossomed Into the per
ennial musical, "Oklahoma," has 
come 10 the cam.pus to witness the 
production. In honor of the play
wright, the drama department is 
exerting 1111 its efforts in a sort of 
one-man play festival. 

In aqdition to "A World Else
where," which will be a\'ailable to 
all comers, there will be closet 
productions and readings of three 
"new" Riggs' scripts: "Year 01 
Pilar," a tragedy set in Yucatan; 
"Dark Encounter," a semi-realis
tic war play, and "Laughter from 
a ,clou"d," a sophisticated com
e dy. 

Originally, "Year of Pilar" was 
taO be given a complate perform
ance as a part of the "new vel)
tures in experimentation" Ihe de
partment says it is planning. But 
!.be pIa n was discarded. Possi bly 
because the play !lirts with all 
sorts of laboos; illegitimacy, pros
titution, a hift of homosexuality 
and sugg~tlons of bath the le
thargizing eUect of religion and 
the stimulating effect of cocaine. 
Possibly, b.eclluse the moody 
psyche of the Yucatan presents a 
colla sal casting proolel'll. 
~L auy rate, it's not because it's 

an inferior play. "Pilar" is more 
interesting in plot, more provoca
tive in characterization and more 

cohesive in construction than "A 
World -Elsewhere." 

About "Laughter from a Cloud," 
th,is wrkE\I' knOW)! nothing. A dis
patch frqm d. a. headg~arters 
identifies it as a "{e-wriUen ver
sion oJ a sophisticated comedy set 
In Santa ;Fe," which might mean 
some!.bing to some of you. 

"Dark Encounter," w)'itten in 
19411, Is a rather interesting a~
tempt to fight the war an an In

Emerson Woelffel' at the Chica- James Steg and James Wa1kel'1 
go Institu~e of Design, Marvin "The Enigma" as th top four Of 
Cone, head of the Coe college art the 22 prints entered, 
department, in Cedar Rapids, and Wayne Nowack wan honoralJi 
Mauricio Lasansky, professor of mention in the arawlng divlsiat 
Prints in the university art depart- WiUl "The Little Moon Garden." 
ment, acted as judges for the ex- ' Only five other tudents competed 
hibi\. in that division. 

timate, Individualized basis, It's Instead of attempting 10 esta- Eight students entered the Wi, 
particularly novel in that a criJil- blish a system of tirst and second tercolor and gouach!! division, aDd 
pled American veteran, a breed place .awards, the judges chose to the honors went to Helen CarIfr 
usually portraY,ed as a sort of big I;lesignate the four outstanding ex~ for "Blue Space." 
brother 0 little Eva, turns out to I amples in each of the Ulediums of "Jacob and the Angel" by Mane 
be one of the villains of the af- oil, prints and scu lpture. How~ Huper, "Electra" by Stanley Kurt, 
fair,' ever, because of the comparative- "Kneeling Figure" by Walter 

"A World Elsewhere" is describ- ly few entries in watercolor, gou-' Meigs and R. H. Stout's liM
ed as "a glittering high comedy." ache and drawing, only two ex- were chosen by the jlldges tl'OlD 
tn it, Riggs "has written with hi.- ampJes were chosen from the first 22 pieces in the sculpture division. 
Jarlous comedy and excltemen" 
about a topic that is not, itself, CamerOn Suit Continued 
particularly amusing. He depicts Ritter Elected Pre sid"" 
the futile. desire of certain upper
crust Americans to !lee their po
litical responsibility and /leek a, 
haven of security in some isolatlld 
Shangri-La (MexiCO in tllls ca-e). 
Both their lncllnatlon to sit by 
while the rest of the world de
stroys itself and the way in which 
they bargain and compromise w~th 
faSCism, represented by a Mexican 
general, are too uncomfortablY 
olo~e to rell\ity to be laughable. 

There are several in teresllng 
~haracten; ill the play, however. 
One of which, the geqeral , gives 
Chal'les C;:;aupp thj! oPPllrtunity to 
portray a tUll-blooded fascist with 
a glamorous milltary flair-a role 
he has already done to perfection 
in Weriel's "Jacobowsky and the 
Colon!!l" a few semesters back. 

The Cameron suit for an In
junction against Johnson county 
was continued yes terday until 
Thursday by Judge James P . Gaf
fney of the Johnson county dis
trict court. 

Hattie, Cornelia and William T. 
Cameron are seeking to prevent 
tile county from ~\Iling one acre of 
their land to straighten the I . W. V. 
road west of Iowa City. 

A ttorneys for the parties involv
ed seid yesterday th case is near 
a settlement. 

Dick Ritter, A4, Davenport, was 
recen tly e~ected president of LQ,
ola House, independent 1ll&'1 

hOllsing unit. 
Other officers Include: Tholllil 

Quirk, C3, Lawler, vice-president; 
o a v i d R i e d e, A3, Ottumwa, 
treasurer-steward; Gordon Mc· 
Callum, AS, West Union, secre
tary; Corey Wright, A2, OmJh~ 
athletic director; Robert WII.lO~ 
A2, Davenport , social chairmaa 
and Robert Tbomas, A2, Cllicq, 
~istorian. 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN . 
velopment of mental upsets in have not d "elol ed to Ihe point s p j I' i t il, ratiollal approach 'l IS]) ct 0111' ruo I, s terilize 0111' wa
soldiers, both related to hlduc· wh r this i ' l'U::OJ'. IIis more wer e impos>libll'. If WI.' rontilllle tel: and enfort'e Ranitati n. We 
tion into armies and baWe con· primith'e inhcritanc has gl'eat to think of WA1' Ali tln in t' vitobl pllni. h those wbo do not con
ditions. But ther W 1'e also im- strength. Does this mean that rOI1!lf'Qnelwt' or "powu 11 Ii · £ rm. becau they ndang r us 
prOVe,111 nts £01' ollJ rs. wars Ill'e illeYi tabl e and un· tics" and "t'('onomic s tl'ug- all. Now, however, the plague 

----------------------~------

SUI Men To Speak at Cornell Meeting 

For many it was the fil'St op· avoidable Y ]~'or the individual, {:tIes," destl'llctioll and (' Illjll ,t \()f war is threatening. 
pOl'tnnity fo\' achievem nL and does it InNln that llH'lltlll dis a ' (1, will be thl' l1 ll' thod'i 01' solution, It is too late for laws and 
action, 6Jld they rose to the is llnavoipllble T Boih illdit'ut e !l Wh y is it thut til(' IUl'ge l1um· prevel1ti\'(' I11l'/lI;lU' s. Jt !lIlt, t 
chall il 'e. Returning to pace· b.rellk ~hl'ollgb of 1Il0rt' pl'imj· bel' or' inslln' in OUl' hos pitals do be containl;' I by concerted f· 
tim conditions WilS fill d with tlV(, dl'IYes lind 111' I'S. not unitt' and 1'1' I' 1h lllt;elv rOI·t , no l110ttrr the price. Th e 
fl'uall'ation and disappointment. In the case of Ilwntnl disellSP, rrom the few who cllre for health of peac may be pr · 
For tll ci"ilian, Will' may b a. mon hilS learned in the pasi them y It is due to their being st'l'Yed now, so that later th 
vicarioll WAy of indulging tln - 1111ncht'cl ~rI'H I'S flwt ill ol'lit'l' 10 dl"i\'en by Illi many diffel'enl !'Bllle ('oncel'ted effolts m/ly be 
con!;('iOll'l ho tilitv. WI' do PI' teet the mentally ill )l l'Son motivp, alld ideas as th er e Il r c llMed to isolat e and treat the 
know that suicide'l'ates rl'och and !lOciety, tiwi it i~ 'll'Pl's!'nry indiyiduals. There is J10 ('om- Olll'('eb of WAr. 
theil·. lowest points during WEll'S, to place tlll.ch .11 p el'soll lll1c1~,' 1110n g rOUL1l1 fOl' Coo]H't·atioll. II is not II hApPY pirtllrl', be· 
despite the SOl'l'OWS and bBril· care, He IS J~Olatl'd ,. a~lcl If Peaceful lUll iOIl ~ !Illd peoples rause the psychiatri st, mOl'e 
ship, endUl'ed by mOllY fam'l ~ethods are 1m OWll , h~ ' InD~ s ha\'f' t'0ll1111011 gJ'oHnd s for I'D· tJHIU man.v, reolizl's thaI mall, 
ilies. IS tJ'eated . ",Vc do nut fwht WJtll operation and Ullion on rati nAI allh()\I~h h (' <'Oll s iders him 'elf 

'l'he lllllllBn is II sll'llJl.t{e lIui · lht'lll 01' eliminllte [ht'llI. bll~iK . 'VUJTII1~ nAtions I\. rea. I'oliull fl l onimAI, is 11101'1' Oftf'll 
mal , and the psyclliatl'ist finds 'Will'S ar'e th l' mental dispasr [[LoliYll trd b.\· irrational di'i"rs. dl'i\'t'n by irrational impules. 
him full or contradir tions. He of gl'OUps, oflcll prC'cipitated by Ins t we waiL for the madmen Mall is facing this challenge 

hi s civilizeil statu gl'eeel, hat!' and Jus t fOI' powel', to b loo!;e and d estroying Ul> be- no". 
cOlLsiderable {fort bark of which are the same un- fore we see the neces it)' for ra· ----=====:;::====---.., 

t'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Our ~cola War' for 
Announce Drop 

Peace In GI Students 

Five SUl professors will take part 
in the fifth annul!l classical con
ference at Carnell college, Mt. 
Vernoll, today and tomorrow. 

Prof. George Karo of the de
partments of art, history and clas
sics will address an evening meet
ing tonight on the topic "Some 
Forgers and Forgeries in Ancient 
Art.'· 

A di cussion on "Content of 
High School Latin Cow'ses" to
morrow afternoon will be led by 
Prot. Gerald F. Else, head of the 

Counly fax Payments 
T olal S 1.S-MilUon 

Johnson county was one of 29 
counties which contributed 57 per
cent of all the tax revenue receiv
ed by the state of Iowa in the lait 
fiscal year, according to a state 
tax commission survey. 

Ten of Iowa's 99 counties con
tributed 35 percent of the tax 
revenue, according to The Assoc
iated Press. Of the total state 

classics department, 
Professors A,rtbur n. Moeblman 

apd Everett Llndquin of the col
lege of education will contribute ~o 
Uleeting tomorrow. Moehlman will 
give a paper on "The Humanjtie,s 
Cou~se from the Viewpoint ot the 
History of Culture" at a morning 
'Panel discussion. 

Lindquist will lead an afternoon 
o;ymposium on "Measuring Attain
ment in Foreign Languages" in 
which 'Prof. Dorrance S. White of 
the Classics department will porti 
cipate. 

in~ome of $110,780,578, the 10 
counties contributed $39,273,617. 
The 29 coun~es supplied a total 
or $63,863,913. 

Tjte state received $t,519,660 
from Johnson county during the 
last year. Polk county bad the 
bighest total with $10,078,113. 

Out of the total revenue 70 per
cent was returned to counties, cit
ies, towns and s hool districts in 
the form of state aid, a summary 
accompanying the survey said. 

The biggest sources of state rev
enue werj! the sales and use taxes. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New ~ork Post Syndicate) 

can not again be any reasonable of the great ssentials, bread. We 
The results of tile Italian elec- doubt as to how any nation whose are now trying to establish the 

tions come like a reprieve, a re- civilization is at all similar to ours thought that whet' we are, there 

L S5 than two-thirds of the 
1,863,000 v terans who entered 
colleges and universities under 
the GI bill lind Public Law 16 are 
s till in training, the Veterans ad
ministration said yesterday. 

Student Church Groups 
lease from care, a lucky spin of will vote. is bread. 
a coin. There is a collective west· • • • But peace is also one of the es-
ern sigh. We could make a beginning, I I seotials. II we could tablish 

And now that the elections are Ihillk, by giving up ~ome of our the idea that where we are there 
over, it s ems to me that there ehe rlul blatting about Ihe "cold is both peace and bread then we 
was something about the whale war." The Italian electi?n was would really be in a p~sition to 
affair that was not good for lhe lIke a battle, and we waIted for make vast gains, ancl there would 
dignity 01 the United States; the news of its oulcome as one then be no doubt as 10 how elec
something about the way we waits for news from a battlefield. Uons would run. 
waited for Ihe returns, clung to But s ince the cotd war continues, • • * 
the wit'es to learn the tate of our there mu t soon be oth r baWes, To demand peace of the Soviet 
generation by telegraph, listened, in Italy and cis where. Union, 10 orcer aod 10 request ma-
as if for a sound through the An unencling perspective of jor conferences, to presenl drart 
night. cold war is an unending Pe1"Spec· peace ptans, tirelessly, and lire-

There was something humilial- tive of such battles. It mean! tessly to request peace meetings, 
ing In the way we crossed our tin- persist nt [ear for I. he future an promising always to be the last to 
gel's, and shook our heads; some-I the part of all people, our friends leave. would be to lift our "cold 
tiling humiliating even in the as well as those who oppose us; it war" to 3 significantly higher 
feeling of relief at the end. We means endless alarms and excur- level, to make it one with the war 
were hopm, for a break. We got sions, mobilizations and counter- which the ord.inary people of the 
it. mobilizaiions. wortd have always Ilnd every-

But we should not need breaks. It means that for the entire where had to wage for a portion 
Our !utw'es ougM not to btl sub- fore$eea ble future, every street of security and surcease. 
ject to anything so chancy as the f~ght ~n Europe mus~ ha~e a l~rid Ther are th who would call 
last-minute flurries and cross- IlIgmllcance ~or us; It WlU be Im- such a change of line appease
currl!llts of improvizeQ campaign- portant for,lts poss.lble . effect on I ment. Such men a re ignorant of 
ing in a country far away. Ihe cold wal'~ and It wl.lI ~e tl1e the powerful side-effects, to con-

• • • cold WlU' whIch makes It Impor- IdeI' no other, or the cry 'for 
If we are going to set up any t~nt, and perhaps rouses bath peace, They do not Llnderstand 

new sighe. for our foreign polley SIdes to grea er efforts. that if we are thoughtless,' and let 
folJowtpg the Italian elections, one • • • our opponent make the demand 

OJ the 1,128,000 continuing their 
s tudies, 1,145,000 are enrolled un
der the GI bill with 83,000 une;!er 
Public Law 16, for disabled veter-

HETMANY FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday. ofter momlnc worship s~rvl"e , 

StlidenL. will bp 'he Inlests or th. 
church tor a pOtlUck dinner. 6:30 pm, 
Fellllwship -upper ond worship service 
at the church. 

ans. CONGREGATIO NAL RTUnEl!lll'S 
FJ;om the beginning of both pro- Todav, 3:30 p,m. Cortee hour. Mrs, 

grams until March 1, when this :1:J~n .~d C~::n:.mr~~I.r. Jee~'\lI~t H~h~ 
survey was taken , more than 735,- ehurch; In case of ra!.n. olher plans will 

00 t '1 ' be made, ' o ve erans temporan y IIlterrup- Sunda,v. 5 p.m. SOCial hour with :tWI I 
ted or permanently discontinued fo"ndation as gueal!!. 5:30 1> ,m. SIIPoe1'. 
coil g'ate I .. g 8:M 1>.m, Vetillers, 7 p.m. Jo~ph Baker 

e I ramm . of Ihe En~lIsh department will ineuk 
This group includes 88,000 vet- 'In "Greek Contributions to Chrlstlanltv," 

erans who have completed a 8 p .m . University Ves.,.... with Dr, Wlther.poon Dod,e .peakl",. 
course of <Iudy. Colleges em'oU- Tuesday. 12:30 p,m. InLerdellomln.· 

d s1 h lI~nRI fe.llowshlp luncheon. 
e ig tly more than one-third of Werlnesday. 8 a,m. MoUns. LIttle 
aver five million veterans who cjl."",I. 

Thu.-.day. 9 p .m . Btbll" .. fndv. 32ft N , 
have entered all types of training Dubuque Itreet. RPL, I. 9:15 p.m. Blbl. 
under both laws. study . 3:18 N . Dubuque street. apl. e, 

More than $4-billion dollars bas GAMMA DELTA 
been spent on veterans' education Sunday. 4:30 p.m. Picnic. Everyone 

, . I meet at the chal1"l. 
and trmnlllg programll under tbe ---
GI bill and Public Law III since LUTHI&AN IlTUDI!NT' A8S00l",TfON 'IJodoy . 7-12 p.m. Open hou. .... at LSA 
Ihe ' tart or both programs, ane;! hou ... lle{re.h"",nh served at 10 :30 p,m, 
more than hair of this sum was SlInday. 9 a ,m . Bible study cla~ at 

LS~ house. 5:30 p.ln. LSA at .FIrst EIIg-
spen l during 1947. 11." ch\lrer tor ,upp-r. vespers ond pro· 

gram. 1:110 p,m, ROfit-p'OIIram cokes 
s",,, oo",'-'orn s;lt LSA hnll~e. 

United Airline Schedule 
Chan~es Effective May 1 

New . United Airline schedules, 
to go into eCfect May 1, have b~n 
announced by '8. D. McWilliams, 
local station managel·. 

,",ursday, .:30 p,m. Bible study ,roup 
at LSA hou .... 7 P.m. DlscusSIt'n IIrou.P ot 
LSA house. 

II,lLLEL FOUNDAT10N 
Tod.y. 1:3t p.m. Regu.lar Friday nl.ht 

If!r\lJlc~ at the sturtent house. 
SDnday. 5 p,m. Social hour at the Con

gr .. atlonal church with Con ..... ~tlon.1 

student!. 
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 

Todav. 4:30 P.rn. PIcnic If weather per. 
mlt s, Meet a~ the church, 

S,mday. 5 p.m. Vespero. with dlscu.· 
,Inn on "What and Why I ~lieve. " 

Tuesday. 8 8.m, Morning -wateh follow
ed by bre.kfaSL. 12:30 p.m, Bible sludy 
and luncheon. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Today. 6:15 p.m. 1oierMnomlnaUqnai 

dinner for married IUld 1Itac1l1ate stu' 
<\pnu In FellowshlD Mil . Pro(, Howard 
Thurman will speak. 8 p .m . Open house 
ot the ~LudenL cent-r. 

SaturdAY. 9 a ,1T\. House cleaning at the 
C"f'ltpr. 8 p.m . OPNl hot1*!. 

SundaV. 5 p.m, Dr. Coburn will con
rlude the series on ma .... lage and the 
family with "Sow to be HIIPPY. ThoUllh 
Married." iu_r. 6 p ,m. Fellowshlo 
Illlpo~r lor und.rgrad!. '1 p .m . Prot. H . 
I . Thornton will talk about the place 
of rell,lon In ' American IlIslory 

Monday. 4::\1) lI.m. Dr. Witherspoon 
Dodge will be at the center .for In/onnal 
dlscus.lon. 8 p.m. Supper m..,Ung with 
nr, Dodpe. Ph(l~ 3153 for re~ervatlon~. 
1 p.m, FeLlo ..... lp of Reconciliation. 7 
p,m, Kappa J'tIj meeUl\g 01 the Annex. 
Elpctlon of oWeers ond pledge ROOiram. 

Thurllday. • p.m. Wesley Players to 
attend the untversJ1y play. Bring " lD" 
'onl to th. center 10 .et ticket s with 
this IIroup. 9 p,". SIgnificant short stOry 
IIroup 111 Sanks' .partment. 2 p.m. 
Friendly Newcomers will meet at center. 

EPISCOPA,L III'UDBNTS 
Todar. 6:30 p.m. Supper f .... sluden15 

IlUendlng the Iowa conference al tile 
pru1,h hOIl$O. 

SatLlnlllY. 8 a.m. Holy C~mmunlon tol . 
Iqwed by breakfast. 2-4 p.m. Lectures 
anti dt~us~lon~. 8 p.m . Pa.dy. 

Sunday. 8 0,10. Holy CommunJon fol· 
lowea by breakt .. t. 

of them ought to be a determina- If we were to change over Crom ror peace his own, he will wield it 
tion to prevent the recurrence of prosecution of the cold war 10 :J like a sword. 
a period of dismay, suQh as this deliberate search for peace, it 
one was. We ought not 10 have .seems to me that we might get 
to go through anything like it more dane, and get it done more Dr. Dodge ro Talk 

At Vesper Service . 

A westbound fli~ht will ' leave 
Jowa City at 12;10 p. m., arriving 
hI Omaha at 2 o'clock. The east· 
Ilollnd plane will leave at 1:45 
p. m" reaching Chicago at 3:90 

WSUI PROGRA~ CAUNDAR 
allDi!lo quickly. 

And the way to do that, It We have already, as shown by 
seems :0 me, is so to conduct our- the Marshall plan, made a dis~ 
selves and our policies that there co very of the Importance of one 

. 
1bt~lcmm 
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Dr. Witherspoon Dodge will 
speak Sunday at University Ves
Pel'S an "Labol' and Religion" -at 
B, p. m in Macbl'ide auditorium. 

He Is a member of the National 
Religion and Labor foundation, 
New Haven, Conn. " . 

p . m. 
Planes will leave Ce9ar RapWs 

f r Chicago at 9:20 a. m., 2:15 
p. m. and 7:05 p. m.;,daUy. Wee!
bounQ planes will leave Cedar Ra
pids a~ 8:05 8. m. and 7:10 p. m. 

Prof. Lo A. Ware's Book 
To Be ,Out In Ndvember 

The vesper is one Of a series Prof. L.I A. Ware of the electrl-
sponsored by the University Yes· clll engi"eerin~ department re,
pel's poard thro~h the school ' cenUy sent a manuscript copy ot 
year. Prof. M. Willard Lampe) his booi!:, "Elements of Electroma
director of the school of religion, gnelic Waves," to the Pittman 
is chairman of the board. Publishing company In New York 

Monday, Dr. Dodge will meet fOt' publication. 
with tbose interested in doing re- The company will publish the 
ligious work among laboring pea- book early in November, Ware 
pie at 4:30 p. m. at the Melho- aid. 
dist student center. He also will The text has been prepared to 
describe the work of ReJil{ion and meet the need for an elementary 
Labor foundation at an intertaith introduction to the hl4sic ideas pi. 
dinnar ~ 6 p. m... electromaanetic theon'. 

Frlb,., ",prll %9, 11148 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 11\ a.m. News 
8:30 a .m . Oreek Drama 
9 •••• m. New. 
9:110 • • m. The Bookshelf 
9:t5 a.m . ... ner Br •• lefast CoHee 

10:15 a.m, Fashion F.,atures 
10:110 a.m, Introduction 10 Spoken 

man. Prof, Bestelmeyer 
• lI :M a.m, Joh~son County NeWI 

11 :110 a.m, MelodIes Vou Love 
12:00 nooll Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
J2:'6 p.m. Sports Round Table 

1.00 p.m. Muslc.l ~hal8 

wHo, Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

9:00 a.m. hed Wartn. 
I t :~, a.m, AcrM. the Keyboards 
12:110 p.m . N~"," 
5:00 p.m. Carl'usel 
7 :00 p.m, HI.h,.,a)l" In Malody 
7:10 p.m. Can You ToP TIll.? 
8:00 p.m. PeoJ\le Are ..Funny 
8:80 p.m , Waltz Time ~ 
8 :110 p.m. Wy.otery 1JhUlle. 
8:10 p,m, lIoilywOoc/ 1'Ile.Iter 

10:00 p .m . Bu~ Club 
10:. p.m. U.s, Marine Bancl 

Ger· 

~ :oo p.m. JOhnson Countv Ne_ 
2: 15 p,m. "'dventures' ln ~ 
2:30 p.m. J ~th Century Music 
, :to p.m. Novatlme Trto 
3:25 p.m, Baseball : Iowa VI, NoLre 

Dame , 
5:46 p.m. Up to the Minute News 
6,00 p.m. ,",e Din ..... ,Sour 
7:110 p.m. -.w..-Z .. n1n. Revl.w 
7:16 p,m. Muskal MOOd' 
7:!(I p,m, II's News 'to Me 
8:00 p .m . Chamber Muolc 
9:00 p.m. Waltz 'I'lm. 
9:15 p .m, Land of 1tja Fr .. 
9:110 p.m. Campus Shop 
' :45 P.m. New. 

LO:tl'l p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS CAat}et) • 

10:00 •. m, Arthur Godfrey 
12 : l~ p.m , News 
2:00 P.tu, Double or NoUlin. 
2:110 p,m, H_ Party 
5:31) p ,m. Sports 
8:1& p,m, Jack Smith 
':00 ".!P. Baby 8noaa 
7:30 p,m. nanny ,",om .. 
. :00 p.m ....... IIU .. OO 
8:30 p.m. D..ae MIll B~ 
':00 p.m ....... bM,.'W_ 
1:10 p.m. ~, Revue 

UNIVERSITY 
Friday, April 23 

8 p, m, Iowa Se tion, Ameri. 
can CheJ\l-ical SOciety; address by 
Dr. Lloyd J. Roth on "The Use of 
01\ in the StuQY of the Utiliza
tion of Nicotinic Acid and its 
Amlqe." Chemistry auditorium. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theatre. 

8 J;I. m , "I',.. Night oJ Harmony' 
Quartet Contest sponsored by the 
YMCA, Macbride auditorium. 

&Nllrday, AprU 2~ 
9:00 0, m. lowa High School 

Press Conference, Macbride audi
torium ; 1:00 p. J;T1., Senate and 
Hause Chambers, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p. m, Iowa Mountaineers 
Annual Banquet, Iowa Union Ri· 
ver Room. 

8 p.rn. University play, Univer
si ty theatre. 

CALE.NDAR 
"Labor and Religion," Macbride 
auditorium, 

Monda.y, April 26 
8 p.m. University play, Univer· 

sity theatre. 
TueiidaY, April 27 

4 p. m. Medical lecture: 
"Prophylactic PediatriCS," by Dr. 
Kirsten Toveried of Norway; Mt
dical amphitheatre. 

8 p. m . • Dance-Piano RecitaL 
by Teresita and Emilio Osta, Mac· 
bride auditorium. 

8 p, m. University pla.Y, Uni· 
versity thf'stl'!'. 

Wednesday, Aprli 28 
8 p. m. University 'Band Con· 

cert, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Univer~i ty play, Unl· 

versity theatre. 
Thunday, April 29 

Governor's Day 
7:15 p. m. Dinner al)d danCt, 

Sunday, April 25 Triangle club. 
8 p.m . Vesper service: Address 8 p. m. University play, Unl· 

by Dr. Witherspoon Dodge an versity theatre. 

tFor Informa.tlon regarding da.tes .eyond thIs schedule, 
se.e reurvatlons In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
FINIlBINE FIELD 

Because of congestion on the 
gal! course due to the lower nine 
holes being out of play, those de
siring to play on the course in the 
afternoon should call Finkbine 
field clubhouse to sign up for a 
starting time. 

mGru.~DEltS 
There will be no Highlander 

practice today. 

ZOOLOGY SEMJNAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

at 4:30 p. m. Friday in roam 205, 
zoology building. Dr. Wilbur A. 
Rob\)ie of the opthalmology de
partment will speak on "Metabo
lism of the Retina." 

NOTICES 
room ~21-A, Schaeffer haD. Ap
plicatiun may be made by signilll 
the sheet posted on the bulliltill 
board outside 407, Schaeffer haU, 
No applicatioQs will be accepted 
arter Tuesday, May 12, The nexl 
examination will be gi\'en these
cond week of summeL' session. --- . 
INTER-l' ARSITY iJHlusruN 

FELI,OWSHIl' 
The Inter-Varsity ChristiaD 

Fellowship will meet at 8 p, m 
Friday in roam 207, Schaeffer hall 
Dt'. Frederick Bronkema wilt 
speak on "The C~ims of Christ' 
Everyone is invited. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
All students who had fieJclhouse 

lockers the first semester but 
didn't check them for the second 

FRENCH EXAMINATION semester are urged to ca ll ior their 
The Ph.D. Frenl'll rending ex- equipment at the equipment room. 

am ina lion will be given Saturday, If not called for soon, the equip
May 15, from 8 to 10 n. m. tn ment will be destroyed. 

The Sickle Meets A Tougher Tree ' 
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InT'S NEED-ABLE, IT'SWANT-AD-IBLEI USE DAILY IOWAN WA T AM 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

~SHRATE 
1 •• Du~Oe ,er U •• ,. 

du. I 0UIeM~7 ... ,..-1" .., 
.... fU elay. 

I CoJlleClutive "y.-.1" .. 
lIDe per day. 

Flrure S-word aven,e per liae 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per Column IDe. 

Or $8 for a MonUl 

- CancellaUon Deadline 5 p.m. 
IelpoDJIble for One Incorrect 

[tuerllon Only 
I~ Ads to Dally Iowa. 

au1Dt..II Ornce, East Ball- or 

DiAl 4191 

-------------------FOR SALE 

1948 CHEVROLET, 1941 Pontiac 
4 door sedan, 1937 Chevrolet, 

1939 Plymouth convertible ... 
clean, rumble seat, radio and 
heater. New Cushman scooters. 
Gash, Tenus, Trade. Ekwall Mo~ 
tor co., 19 E. Burl. 

FOR SALE: Ford V 8. Dial 8-0217. 
-

SPORT coats your choice for 
$7.50 while they last. Hock 

Eye Loan, lIl Y.. E. Washington. 

1936 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan. 
Radio, heater, seat covers. Call 

Howard, 7L22 between 1-5 after
noons or aiter 7:30 evenings. 

II CARET diamond ring . 
Perfect stone. Call 2900. 

FOR SALE: Model A Ford. New 
top, new battery. Good tires. 

Phone 5823. 

------------------BABY buggy, $10.00, and almo~t 
new genuine brown reptile I 

ih~, $10.00. Call 8-0826. 
• 

1937 PONTI AC. Good s hap e. 
Best offer over $430. Phone 

3682. 

LATE '47 Ford Convertible. EX-! 
tras, perfect condition. 4500 

miles. Phone 4752 ... 12:30 or 
6:00 p.m. I 
1937 CHRYSLER Royal sedan, 

overdrive. new paint. Can 7497. 

STUDIO couch, dinet:", liet, odd 
chairs. Guns. shells. Lugars •. 32 

automatics, golf clubs, chest of 
drawers, beds. desks, pen and 
pWlcll sets. luggage, sui t cases, 
trunks. Hock Eye Loan. 111% 
E. Washington. 

ROLL-AWAY bed; 33 Hawkeye 
Village. 

COLF clubs. Left hand spaId- , 
ing. Reg. tournament model. 51 

club set of irons. Call Ext. 3946. 

Fine, high quality. Imported, 
~and made Unens and hankies. 
Hand carved wooden horse. 
lDd dors. For distinctive quality 
rilts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Cushman Motor Seoolen 
Whizzer Bike Motors 

Motorola Uom, & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 
%121 Muscatine Dial 3864 

- - - --
W~NTED TO RENT 

DOUBLE room, close in. fol' 1948-
49. Women graduale assistants. 

Write Box 4N-l, Daily Iowan. 

MARRIED graduate student wants 
a6artment, furnished or unfur

nished, June er later. Occupancy 
l!-i to 2 years. Write Box 4K-1. 
Daily Iowan. 

GRADUATE tudent would like to 

WHERE TO GO 

Enioy the 

Thicke,t 

Malt in 

Town 

At . 
BARNEY'S G~IU 

and Donut Shop 
Z24 E. WashlDateD 

Sundan Only 
12 Noon to 6 .,. M. 

Borde!l's Ife Cream - IS. Ill. 

HEY WAIT! 
WHERE WOULD YOU LOOK' 

To 5H U IOmeene 
found your dor't 
If YOIl want a hoae or an 
apartJlljlnL 

> , 

It YOU want to buy a UH4 
car. 
To "IIY flJrpUllre • . 
To find a rooel place .. 
eat. • 

In The Dally Iowan . 
Want Ada. Of 'Coursel 

Just Dial 4191 

Always Oven Fres 
Ask lor Swank OVeD Jr.~ 
rolla or donula at your iavgr
ite r •• taurant or lunch CGUDt
er, 

Swank Bakery 
~------------------~ 

, 
. STUDENTS 

Meet The Gang 

"J ea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby 0' u.. 

Jel'erson HoW 

" e . KEYS 
• ...;;;-~} 01 All a . ~1I • 

K.iJlds 

Duplicates Wblle You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCUl SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

WANTED 
SMA L L f~rnishetj apaJ;tment 

wanted by faculty member, 
single, tor tall. Write Box 4S-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED: Infant care full ti.m~ iJI 
our home for one year. Exper .. 

rent 4. 5, 6 room apt. or small ienc~d mother. Father sludyilla 
hou~ lor the summer session. medicine. Dial 2424. 
1948. Write Box 4Q 1, Daily .• 
Iowan. GARDENING 

MARRIED sfuden t. no ch ildren 
wants lurnished apt. on or 

about Sept. I. Occupancy 2 
years. Write Box 4T 1, Daily 
Iowan. 

TO LET: Garden space. North 
Side, cheap. Dial 8-1122. 

LOST AND FOQND 

LOS1': One fOld swealer in U, 
WANTED TO BUY Hall Wed. afternoon. Write 

BABy Buggy in good condition. Box 4U 1 Daily Iowan. 
Call 80433. DESPERATE whole semesters 

FURNITURE MOVING 
---------------------

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 

r~ ~d.Dt Furnl~ 
MoYInQ 

AMI 
UOOAGE TRAHIIFD 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

, PHOTOGRAPHY 

notes in notebook lost at ball 
game last Friday, Call Rex 
Crayne. 9553. 

LOST: Black alligator raincoat 
with belt in Airliner Monday 

afternoon. Reward. Dial Ext. 
2261. 

WILL party who found golf club 
on West Side Sunday Dial 

5821. ________________ ~L ___ 

FOR RENT --------.... '----','---

I 

" 

Our Fbre Quality ....: Retouch~ 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

WUI Get You The Job 

PLACE for one man In room and 
porch set Up. Also, use 01 

lounge room. $20.00. Dial 8-0357 . ) 
I 

GRECIE STUDIO 
1Z1 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 · 

kENT PHOTO serviCe 
.\t P!C'U'fII tn Th. B_ 

Weeldl. r-... 
A",lIciatlo. Pte ...... 

e.tIb .11 .... De •• A ..... • 
. .... otUr .peeA ... ", ft*-

ibN 
,2U" .... A... DIal all 

APT. tn town or Ri ve rside. Dial 
9590. 

SLEEPING roo m fO l' Universl ty 
married couple. Private bath. 

Dial 3426. -------- - ------
ROOM for male s luG.:nt. Phone 
":9_76_arternoons. •. ___ _ 

LOANS 

"'$$$$'''', loaned on cameru, 
guns. clotMn., Jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Lou. 1011 Eo ~UJ'~ 

r 

I. 

WHA J ARE 

SOMETHING TO BUY? 
Look today in the FOR SALE colunul 01 your Dcdly 
Iowan. If U's not there. try plac1nc;J an lnexpel)Aive 
ad in the WANtED column. You'd b. f\urpriaed at 
the quick results. 

A J08? 

Tiy the HELP WANTED or the SALESMAN WANTED 
columna. Daily Iowan ada are directed to student. 
and you. as a student. are the people tJa adve~era 
are ,looldnc;J for. , 

j! , 

~., it is ~at you are loold.nc;J lor. the chane .. are !pat you'U iiDd 11 on the C1aulfl.d. 
.-9. of YOIII D~y Iowan. This week. and .v.ry week. Want Ada are doillg a lob for you. 
Why not take advantage of YOUR paper? 

. ' . DIAL ~ 4191 " . ~ 
> • t 

DAI Y IOWAN WAINT ADS GET 'RESULTS 
PERSONAL SERVICES HELP WANTED 

BADlOS, aJlpllancea, lamps, and 
g1fts ... Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. JacUon Electric 
and Gift. Phone M611 . 

STUDENT waiter f,?r board or 
cash. Reich's Cafe. 

W ANTED: Full time secretary ~or 
an l.C. law office. Shorthand 

and typing required. Write Box 
4R-l, Daily Iowan. 

It 
DANCE 

To Recorded MIJsic 
Woodburn Soun'd 

Service 
8 E. Callefe Dlal 8-11111 

t , 

WORI: WANTED 

W ANTED: Young man full tip\e 
10 cut pipe and help plumbers. 

Larew Co. 

DRESSMAKlNG & AlteraUolIJI. Student Help 

Morning Hours 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling

Ion. , 
'----

BABY Sltttng. DIal 3311. 
Apply Racines BABY sitting and sewing. Call , 

! 

8479. , ... 1'1&1IJ -==================== 
WHEm: TO GO 

Get ." gassed-up" 
At THE 

ANNEX 

Let D U IN LAP'S, Ma'ke Your Car . 
S A F E For Those Spring Trips 

• Motor AnalySis & Tune-Up I 

• Brakes and Uc;Jhta 
• Lubrication. Wash & PoQh 

• Wheel Balance & Front·end 
AliqJlD1.ent 

, • Goodyear 1ues 
A CompWte SeJ'ViC:e at Ont Stop. 

• Conoco Gaa & Oil 

DUNLAP'S MOJQR SAt,fS, IINC. 
Oldsmobile Sale4 and ~rvice 

Corner of Dubuque & Burllnlton Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

• 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. 0, D. tin ers 
ran PICKUP AND .-UVUY IUvw. 

DIAL US. 118 8. CAPITOL 

2'Q 0,- AUenU.u ..... epa .... De .... 

BOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERff 
DID YOU HEAR THE 

BIG, NEWS?·· ·"fl.lAT 
NI:IGfleoRHOOD BRANCH 
BANI!( AT THE CORNER. 
OF ELM AND CLARK 

WAS ROBBED 01" 
$7ooo! 

• 
, 

THE BANDIT SCOOPED TIlE MONEY 
IN A BLACK B,AG. BUT HIS PAL IN 
THE GET AWN CAR WAS SCARED 

OFF BY SOMETHING, SO TIlE GUY 
wrrn THE B.AG TOOK OFF ON 
FOOT. WITH A CHASE AFTER 141M 
ArouND THIS SECTION, BUT 

HE GAVE 'EM 1H' SLIP/ 

you 

Don't 

Need It 
,. WANI' AD BEAD • 

OOE8 

POPEYE 

• 

TID bAlLY rOWAN, nttJ)AY. Al''An: u, 1~8-PAa£ r:J "'EN 1 
F==WHEB[===tO=lI=UY:::;;::IT;;=.~ _____ N_O_TI_C_E _____ '--, -. - WH--O- OO- ES---IT=----

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete IJne 
of Paint suppu .. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
lIZ S. Linn - Phone 911Z 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

Gtvlnr ou 

THE ~ST SERVICE 
• WbIlD Y .. 

NEED IT MOST 
GEOBGE'S. 

8~dard Service 
Cor. CllIMell A 8urllllriell 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROT lfeTED 

PICK UP .. DELIVERY 
COMPLETE INSURANCf! 
THOROUGH CLEANING 
COLD STORAGE 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

SECURITY.' AdvanQlllJWllt, m,h I 
pay. 1.our weeka vacallon a 

New U, S. Army aad U. S. Air 

Typewrlt&m are Valuabl. \ 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REP AJ8 
Fr*wein Supply Co. 

l) S. CliDton Phon. 347. yepr. Work ill the Job you l1ke' j 
Theae are the highliptLts in the I 

Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. ---------------
McCl~DII. Room 204 Post Office. ;-----____ -== __ -=-----, 

C1GARETTB8 
TODAY. and ,everyday you need I All Branda 

Fina Foam. Cleans rugs also f1.85 per can-
Pijint d surface. Yeltt!r's Bas~ I 8UPE~IOR OIL 00. 

ment Store. \ CORALVlLLIl 

AU'TO • INSURANCE ASHES alld Rubblah hIIulJn,. 

S 1 S. 00 \ ~Phoniiiieiiiii56iiii2s·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Gives you all the protection re
q4i d by n w state law. I. ad. 
jllst all cl ims. Have written 
this jnsurance in Towa City for 
20 years. All claims adjusteq 
promptly. If you are a careful 
driver we want you (or a polley 
hold r. 

J. JK. DUNCAN 
Room 10 Schneider Bldg. 

Over Scott's Store 

u.. Daily Iowan 
Want Ad&. 

When you go placQs 

TYP~WRlTERS 
Bourhl-Rented-Sald 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechantc. , 

SOLD 
By F.~:!lIslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

21 E. Collen Dial 8-1051 

radio 
Beautiful ruby-red plastic easel Surprisingly sensiUve -
excellent tone. quality. The very latest In personal port 
~le8. 

only 519.95 
MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. CLINTON 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL BOBINSOIt 

I I 
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Council Appoints Bartley 'City-Solicitor 
AHorney Replaces 
fdward W. Lucas . 

B, BAY HENRY 

Allorney William H. Bartley 
was appointed city solicitor yes
tcrday by the city council follow
ing the acceptance of Edward W. 
Lucas's resignation. 

Lucas, who held the city solici
tor job for over a year, handed his 
resignation to Mayor Preston 
Koser Monday night. He gave 
"press of business", as his reason 
for resigning. 

At that time, Lucas said that a 
disagreement am 0 n g council 
members over city garbage dis
posal arrangements was not the 
reason for his resignation. 

BarUey, who is a former city ed
itor for The Daily ' Iowan, will 
take over his job immediately. Al- should be to negotiate a contract 
derman Max S. Hawkins said last for garbage disposal. 
night following the appointment Disagreement over garbage dis
that orie of Bartley's first jobs posal came when several members 

Lure IS! Sise Sunldst 

ORANGES ...... 2 doz. 49c 
Ben Davis 

APPLES . . . . bu. 1.98 4 Ibs. 25c 
L ..... e Rome BeaulT 

APPLES .. , ...• , . .. lb. 10c 
LARGE RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 5c 
RADISHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 bchs. 11 c 

Rhubarb cmd Aaparaqua from Our Garden 

TEXAS JUICE :Z5Z Sbe 

ORANGES 2 doz. 39c 
RINSO ... •.. ................ box 
VEL SOAP .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 boxes 
SORGHUM ......... ,...... gallon 
JELLIES in glall tumble,. . ... :.. each 
Tomato & Vegetable Soup ..... 3 cans 
APPLE JUICE .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1Iz gal. 
HARD MIXED CANDY . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs, 

Flower Plants, GeranIums, 

PehuUQI,Panme., ~d 
Veqetable Plants 

~Oc 

S9c 
2.75 
21c 
25c 
25c 
2Sc 

· Brennemans Fruit Store • 
2 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

~. 

• 

, 

fOr Young a~d Old 

of the council wanted to set up 
a city-operated collection and dis
posal and the mayor and Hawkins 
wanted to continue a private con
tract with Ira Montgomery. Mont
gomery's present contract expires 
April 30. 

On the suggestion of Alderman 
James Callahan, the city council 
commended Lucas for the quality 
of his work and devotion to the 
duties of his office. 

No other nominations for the 
job were made by the council. 
They did say that other Iowa City 
lawyers were considered, how
ever. 

Bartley, a lecturer in engineer
ing law at the university, is an 
associate member of the law firm 
of Messer, Hamilton, and Cahill. 

The city solicitor's job has a 
$2,400 salary. 

The 31-year-old new apPOintee 
was recently elected to the Iowa 
City school board which is ' a jab 
without monetary compensation. 

He is. married and has three 
children. 

University High Students 
Launch Clothing Drive 
For European Countries 

The University high school stu
dent council launched a clothing 
drive at the school this week. All 
clothing collected in the drive 
will be sent to European countries. 

Each University high class is 
competing for a cup which will 
be awarded by the student coun
cil to the winning class at the end 
of the drive. Bob Ojemann and 
Bob Ballantyne are co-chairmen. 

The Hawkettes, a club at Uni
versity high, will sponsor a dance 
in the school iYm Saturday night 
to support the drive. 

Each student is requested ~ 
bring one article of clothing as 
'admlssion to the dance. 

Girls working on dance ar
rangements include Veda But
terbaugh, Janet Richardson, Su-

• 
WAllACf FOR PRESIDENT COMM. 

announces 1 • 

I ' a Luncheon 

on April 28·12:00 noon 

at the Jefferson Hotel 

Iowa City, Iowa 

,,' 

Guest Speaker: HENRY A. WALLACE 

Mail reservations to 

P. O. Box 855 
SUBSCRIPTION 

$5.00 
[owa City, Iowa 

" 

. , 

Spdng Time -is Picnic Time 
Planning a picniC? JOE'S PLACE has every little thing to make 

that "back to nature" time a success. Sandwiches, pop, potato 
cbipe, pop corn and your favorite brew .. . they have the worD. 
Y .. , JOE'S has buckets of brew that's sure to make your picnic a 
~g affah'. When it cornea to picnics ... come to JOE'S 

PLACE. .... Jal 

Try Our fresh Shrimp Cocktails 

IJLA£'IS 
US· Iowa Ave.l 

, 

san Winter, Carolyn Squier, Ru
thann Reid, refreshments; Letitia 
Dawson, Bobby Jenks, Leann lr
win, Carolyn Hornung, Peggy Mil
ler, Evil! Smith, decorations. 

Ave Joins Groups Prot!sting Speech Ban 
Johnson cOu~ty~ chapter of figures. 

American Veterans committee The local AVC group also voted 
last night voted to be represented to urge Rep. Tljomas E" Martin 
at the Iowa board of education by telegram to support house pas
meeUng at Vinton M"ay 10-11. sage of the Taft-Ellender-Wagner 

vacancies on the local AVe euc. 
u live council. 

Officers elected were Joe Mur. 
phy, vice~chairman; Bob Mohr, 
treasurer; Miles Manchester, 1IIIi. 
versity affairs committee chair. ' 
man, and Harry Kalish, Vl!tenn&> 
affairs committee cha.irman. 

Betty Barnes, Jan ' Howell, 
Carol Weber, Pat Brender, enter
tainment; Marge Kurtz, Ann Ma
her, Mareda Hansen, clothe!; col
lection; Elizabeth Engrav, Peggy 
Miller, Letitia Dawson, Janet 
Richardson, Shirlee Wyjack, Le
anne Irwin, publicity. 

The AVC delegation will join housing bill approved yesterday 
with local Young Republican, by the senate. 
Young Democrat and Wallace Members of the veterans' group 
groups in advocjlting Ute board meeting in the Methodist church 
rescind its policy bannini the use basement approved a no-opposi
of university facilities by political tion slate of four officers to till 

A VC members also rejected the 
proposed rental of a former third. 
floor bowling alley in a Waahln&
ton street pullding for use as cJub. 
rooms by the organization. 

I 

I 

I • 

I 

, Continued 
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It Was True 1888 • m 
I 

Times Change ... People Don't ... What was true in 
1888, is just as true today ... For today, no mailer 
what the times may be, PEOPLE WANT VALUE . . . 
But they also want QUALITY. Naturally the majority 
will seek out and stick to the store that gives them 
BOTH ... What was learned in 1888, when Yetter's 
was a "Cash Dry Goods House", is just as true now 
that Yetter's is Iowa ClIy'S Leading, Large.t and Only 
Home Owned Department Store.-

\, , 

• 

.story' 

It is just as true today 
And naturally-a store that is a vital part of the com

munity where it was born, will continue to find the 

~erchandiae that is beat for the price it alb. TbiI 

year, as Yeller's reaches its enjoyable 60th Birthday, 

lowest possible prices for 'QUALITY MERCHANDISE: 

is still its major theme. 

This Will Always Be Our HContinued Story" 

Sport's Stuff 
.. 

I 

J 

Jane ltwill NYLON SWEAT
ERS .. . the "luxury" sweater 
in Cardigans and slip-overs. 
Specially brushed for extra. 
softness . . . (they wash and 
dry in a. jiffy). Sizes 34 to 40. 
White, pink. blue and maize. 

3.95· 

Red Dr Blue Denim Shorts. 
Trim cuffed with Il.al.ch 
pookele and a saucy tle 
malehlnr bra. Slsel U to 18. 

Anniversary 
Special ... ~ .......... . 

• 

One Special Group, Spring Style. 

SPECIALLY DISCOUNTED 

Reg. 49.95 · ........ ~ ~. , . , , . NOW 
Reg. 59,.95 ... ,', ...... ,',. NOW , 
Reg. 69.95 ... , , .... , . , , " .' NOW 

4.95 

37.97 
44.97 
52.97 

III c k-r a e k him, lIQuare 
dance denim Pinafore wlUl. 
two lal'l'e pocketll Dn aldrt. 
In red and blue. Sisel 11 '-
18. 

Anniversary 
Special ....... _ .. _ ... 

, They're Here - Your 
I 

5.95 

BLUE JEANS 
What dandies . . . I Fully re·inforced 
throughout . . . they tit like you want 
them to . . . trimmed in red, with con· 
trasting nail-head trim. SPECIAL ANNI· 
VERSARY OFFER (pair) .........•.•.. 

. . 

(Iiff 
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